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EPH. MAXHAlf,

1

DAN’L R. WIRO.

G. S. PALMER,

EDiTonn.

Surgeon Dentist.

Rev. MA Cambiio^, formerly pastor of
the Congregational church iu Watcrrtllc, is
now a resident of San Bernardino, Cal., a
land evidently flowing With milk and hon
ey. In a recent letter of his, published in
the popert, ho gives the following bill of
fare for a poor man’s breakfast in that
fmllful country:—
Tea, sweetened with pure, white strained
honey, thick cream and bread, milk, eggs,
llubbsnl sqnaeh, ham, pomegranite, black
Hamburg gmiics, Flsmnta do Tokay grapes,
green flgs and pi-acliea. Coat of breakfast
lor man and wife llftecn cents.

OrncK—OTer Aldcn Bro’i Jewelry Store,
oppoaite People’s Net. Bank '
Bmidbroic—corner of College and Uetchell Sta
QSrI am now prepared to administer pare
IfUroui OMdt Oat, which I ahnil conatnntly
keep on hnd for those who wish tor this ansesthetio when haring teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMEB.
^aterrille, July 20,1875.

a F, THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE. Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer * Sou’s Store.
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OU.R TAX LB.
If you are determined to marry Rhoda blondes now,’ answered Rhotla, smiling
Phil laughed, and taking Rhode’s
off to somebody, Plitl Farnham is just to herself slyly, as she recalled Rob's band in his, replied as dramatically t
The Pilot and His Wife. A Norso
RESIPEMCE, Main' St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
the fellow—only hC doesn’t admire bru woids, and contrasted them with Pliil’s For that roaacm. If no oUier,
Izovo Btory, By Joniw Me. TmnnUled by INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES FROM
Ofioe Bowrt; t to 11, a. k., 2 to 4 and
Woulit I w«I the fair Dmoota,
manner
the
night
before.
nettes,
you
see;
hut
you
have
talked
Mm. Olo Dull. Chioagu: S. 0. Griggs h
rillLADELPIlIA.
7 to S r. Jt.
That old fonda may be foritutton.
Co.
‘ No, not that altogether. I know he And old wounds be healed fmrevert
loo much about Phil lu her—in his fa
THE COW-BELL.
Tfie North American 7?i*rirto, In iU nolle® of
The word taxidermy or tnxidermics plaeMist)£/d^cu Poster,
vor, I mean. Try the rule of contra don’t admire dark women. I mean iho Give mo na my wifo thia maiden,
thin Norwegian author and fiin wurka, naya of
BY FBOr. jrOIXN TnoWOBtDOE,’fle D.
ed upon some of the animals In the Agri
ries. Instead of praising him, talk him whole character seems to have changed. Minnehaha, Longhlng-Wntcr,
thiH nt^iry:—
Lot your heart apeak, ftlinnehoba,
"‘The Pilot and fiia Wife' opens with a cultural Hall, somewhat perple.xed an old
7{^o|i«r of Yooal. and Inatnunental Okb—in the diHtanco, when bbo star came out down. Make her lull in love out ul He is renerved—-not ns agreeable or us Rob continued to quote. Then Rhoda, noeno
whieh chronologically belongs, not in the farmer and his wife. The goml wife said,
Over the dark green wo^s upon the bill—
sheer
contrariety.
Arouse
her
pique,
pleasant
as
he
used
to
he—critical
and
beginning of tho tale, but very near iU end. “ I thought these won- hoCT, but I see they
MnsiOs
nothing willing nor reluctant,’ putting We
One bell’s low tinkle, and (he farmer a shout,
get
a gUmpeo of the donieeiio life of tho
enlist
her
sympathy,
and
she
will
he
satirical
;
and
Rob
says
he
is
growing
* ' ■” ■ Resldeniieoh Park Street.
While in iho pauses aaug the whippoorwill.
her two hands into Phil’s answered with pilot, Halve KrtNtianMen, whom we Icam to are taxidermies.” "(Jh,’’ sjiul tUo Uusdead
in
love
with
I
he
object
before
the
into
a
sort
of
woman-lmler—declares
know
OH
a fcarlcM, hamh, and ttioitnrn man, of liand, ‘‘ f/ir.v <trc hogs, but they came from
^^Pupik receiv^ ilt her hopie, or attended Two, threo and more. She's coming now; but
summer is over. lie isn't.fur behind bo will never marry, because he can nev a hlu.-li and a ^smile :
high repute among the aailura, but a ipreat ty Taxidermy.”
wait!
M tboir naidwoeW. ;
18
‘
1
will
follow
yon,
my
hushand.’
rant in hiA family. tVe hear that he liven on a
One of the paintings in ArtOallery, (Riz^ She stops. There's clover in yon tufte of her in obsliniicy, either—hut you man er love one of the * women of to day.’
All Iho people at the beach—save very hostile footing with hisNiq>crior, Mr. Book, pali, protecting hurs.in8 (rom Uiu vultiircs,) ,
fern.
So
age
her,
and
leave
him
to
me.’
don’t
fall
in
love
with
him,
Rhoda.’
the
alderman
of
the
pilot
guild;
that
ho
is
a
Coo«ooo ! Come down ; the milk<
MISS EMILIB S. PHILLIPS, Lij^tfooC!
There was very litllq said about Mr
‘ Won’t marry because he couldn't Merlon—ihonghl it ii very gnoil mutch ; oniistiint visitor of a certain obscuro brandy- called out the (|iirstion, what arc these t
ing'a late.
Robert, run up beyond the lane's quick turn. Farnham to Rhoda after that, and as love one of the ‘ women of to-day 1 ’ 1 and .‘ome declared they hnd predictuil ii sliup) and tliat, when ho returns from tbeno when a well dressixl (would bo well iu^^1^ of^triynen^l Ui^sio.
vinits, ho is rather dangerous to associate with. formed) lady, replied, oli 1 ‘‘ lliry are aevReatr/ence on Sherwin Street.
lie was very rarely in the house, being suppose any one of them stands ready to Irom the first day. Mrs. Sherwood and Such a hero, the renner will admit, appears en retX'Is liangeil on the trees, and the God
Two little arms stretch out to clasp n cup
her
son
congraluhtled
ihum-elves
upon
Of gentle Li^htfoot'a milk. '* Come down, out in his yacht or off fisliing most of fall into his arms at his asking !
very nupromiMtig indeed; and when, in addi*
Boh
of Lilieriy, keeping off the vuUtirts
Af/lErences.—E Touimke, Dr. of Music, and
Ooo-ooo !
the succe.‘<s ol their well-laid plans, hut lion to tliU, WQ oonNulor that the greater part dess
VMP 'Str A. EMat.r, of It. E. Cons, of Mijsic, The farmer, tired wiib.haying, wants to sup." the time, she was not annoyed by his needn’t warn mo, auntie. I dislike the
<if the book is oooupied in relating how tho pi* with a club.”
Rliuda
or
Phil
never
dreamed
that
they
'*’■«
A rich old Weslem farmer snid to our
Hark I! on the silcDt air theI bell peals out presence or alteniions. -It puzzled her man,’ was Rhudu’s sharp retort.
nine, it is oiflot arrived ut this nod aUgo of decline,
______ v - .___ J______
anew.'
to con|cctare how the autlior will manage parly from Maine, why do you stay there
after awhile, and she wondered how Phil
‘Well, I’m sure Phil’s a nice enough had been made lu lull in love with one tienlt
keep our intcrcHt alive. It seems as if he had in Jliilne I it Is only lit fur a sheep pusture.
Tjicre^s s^loqooaow. E^o's at the hillside spring. Farnham came to be culled ‘ fascinaiing, fellow, but I should never waut to mar another out of sheer c'onliariners niid
F. A. WALDRON,
NCt out purposely, or almost defiantly, to prove Why don’t yon come out West where yon
Drinking, V^.Ub liquid^ vacant eyes, her fill;
how iiidupendont ho is of (ho mere external cx*
and a winner of women’s hturls,’ when ry him. I’m like you, Rhoda ; I could pique.
Oonttselior. at Ileawi While
upward nits on dreamy, bat liko wing,
In Sfiilo of the chagrin he fell at first citement which tho unoorhiinty of the boro's can get rich r ami llicii went mi to draw a
The somber, brooding, plaintive whippoor* ho bad not seen any attempt on bis not stand a pair of red whiskers and
WATERVILLK, ME.
f.ito is upt to rouMO in the reader. But this glowing plctiiiv of llieir fertile wi-slcrii
will.
4
when
giving up Ids nip to the Adiraii- H.ilvo
* I'
^1 '
part to make himself' agreeable to any moustache close lo my lips!’ and Maud
KrUtiansen. in spite of hU less Uiidablc farms.
IT^Speclaf attenli<m
tffcollecting^ Col* Coo-coo t She’s coming •, hear her lulling hell I one. She asked Rob about it one day
dacko,
he
had
come
down
to
the
beach
tiiiiU, is 11 very fasoinating figure, aud the in
Said I, my fri> ml, yon have glv; ii us a
shuddered very much as Rhoda had done
act jour bills and pay your debts.
tense roalinin of his oharaotcr with ouch siioces* line picture of the West. I’lenso turn tho'
Or dees the farmer strike his emptv gloss
to
he
iiitrudueed
toa‘
plain,
little,
browii,
as they were coming up from the hath. u few days belure.
sive chapter takes a more (M)werful hold u)K>n
With pewter spoon. Perhaps in yonder dell
‘ I thouglit you told me Mr. ,Farnlmm
The bell is drowned amid the meadow's
‘ Mr. Fnrnham’s whiskers are not real nondescript girl,’ I’liil Farnham ndver our sympathy, ihere is a hidden ohamborin picture over and let us look on the other
lOr. \r. <3. GANNETT,
soul, to which we grow over more anxious side. You Imve not told us that amid your
grast.
was a ladies' man,’ said she. '* Why, he ly—red. Do you think so, Maud ? 1 rcgreili'd hnving dune so. And, although his
to find the key; and us the author, in his own fertile prairies, rich as tlnJ garden of Edeii,
Homceopatlub Physician & Suigeon Bho's in her yard at last; the bell is still,
hasn’t spoken to me once since he's been should cull them hlunde brown,’ replied ho still i.s a piufound admirer of the spirited inunner, unfolds to ns tlie Hoeiies of his and lie.auliful lieyond deseripilou, there liiiAnd she baa done bet peaceful work. Ah ! hero.’
Ulioda, not noticing the sly ginnees Maud blonde slj le ol beauty, there i.s no wo p^t onrocr, and tr.Tces the |Myohologioal pro .;eis the yliill.s uml fever. You have not
RaBidufcat-’^llrs'. Ctfiobat's Center St.
me.
cess of which luH present condition isu p;ui.-<ing
‘ Oh, that's because he's so dreadfully exchanged wiili her mother at this Ulan in all the world so dear lo him us stage, but nob the conclusiou, wc are inclined told ns that your wmsl is so scarce and 8<*
OrFioxt—At Savings Bunk Block, Main St.
What if some higher spirits wait to fill
his
'
One'Litile
Indian.’
Their earthly longings from humanity!
to judge the pilot Ichh severely, and our faith far lo haul, that It Is cheaper for you tit
fastidious,’ carelessly replied Rub. ‘ He change of o|iiaion in one who colored
4
- ■— ... ■ ■ .
—vT/w Independent,
■ WATERVILLE, ME.
grows steadily stronger.
hum your corn. Yon have not told us that
says there isn’t a pretty girl at (he the red whiskers and mouslaclio hersell
Do nut fail lo go into the woods this iU "him
It would be a pity to give ib afceblc msunie during three months you havo no min, and
house.
You
know
he
affects
the
blonde
dry
wealher
niid
gailier
loails
ol
leaves
not
ten
days
ago.
the delightful story of Bulve's oouriship of tlie
J. K. SOULE,
if you get pure water, you have to dig from
“One Little Indian.
tyle of beauty, lledeclaies ho feels
Faruham’s an odd fellow,’exeluiined 10 use fur Lcddiiig. 1 know they are fair Elizabeth. Huflioe it to say. that lU chief sixty to one huiuheil feet. Nor that tliu
lies less in the complication of tho plot
Teacher of Music.
as though he was in a wigwam when Rub, whu hud come into the rcom just as not n.s good bedding as straw, but they intorent
in tho plo.vsing freshness und e.'irneAtnrss gniseliofipers often come down tipon you,
On B beach, not a reservation ; an he looks down the (able and sees all Rhoda had pronounced Mr. Faruhaurs will make most welcome additions to I he than
WATERVILLE, ME.
with which it is treatud. There are vivid scenes '.iko the locusts of Egypt, ixilhig up every
affair of love, not a war; a story, not a these dark (aces. Why, he calls all whiskers ‘ brown.’ ‘ I’ve been trying lo manure heap. 'rimt veteran farmer of sailor life, lUrring adventures in Brazil, and green thing. You have not S|)okeii of tho
ny” Agent for Ch!o’<ering and Henry F. Miller
on biairl the .Werioau brig * btars and btriiR's,'
PIANOS, for New England and Geo. Wood OK- song.
brunettes ‘ squaws.’ Hs, Im!/ and Rob get him enthusiastic over our masquer ,Dr. Loring, says that all the manure and quaint bibs of ycure painting of doiucst.c terrible cold upon your trackless prairies
OANSj and other reliable insiruments.
The affair began with an aversion on laughed heartily.
ade, and he won’t even say ho will slay from a ton of bog hay used for bcililing life iu Norway; but all tiieso varied aUrsclions ill winter, or the fearful toiiirtdfeea that
ROOMS OVER PEOrLF.'S BANK.
importance only so far us they reilcct sweep over your hills and vulllea. And
botii sides ; they do sometimes.
Rhoda did not enjoy the joke. She until the night of the bull. He’s tireil would nut raise it hill of corn, or some asHumo
shii{ie toe oharucter and mental history of while we own your HU|K*rl3r aud, wu love
The first time be saw her he thought walked on a little quicker, a vivid flush of the beach. Now, Rlioda, if you were italement wliieli is ubuul us exlruvugant and
the pilot.
our own New England home, her silver
to himself:
The wifo, Klizabotli, is a very beautiful
ALVAN ROBINSON,
flaming up into her dark cheeks, Rnd only a hlunde, you might have smitten us thill, and lum nut sure hut ho is near
piece of literary worktnunship; and what is lakes and crystal streams are dear to us.
“ And it was for (his quiet, little, answered her cousin sharply :
him wilti your rliarms; and, tfirough ly right, iienrer llian he was in his fa more, she U an urigiual and esseutiaUy fioetic From rielmr tields awl more genial skies,
Builder & Contractor. brown, nondescript girl that 1 gave up ‘ The cool insolence—' pale faces,’ is you, I might have persuaded liim lo re mous fodder corn stalemenl, at any rale. oonception.
Her curly life on tho island with we turn to onr happy homes In ,^falne, mid
my trip to the Adirondacks, and hurried refreshing—a little dash of the Indian main. 1 don’t know, however, that 1 But tfie inanure from a ton of dry Icave.s her morose old grandfatlier, her girlish onthu* are willing to eneomiter ita winter storms ;
siasm fur unifunua and naval heroee, and the
.Estlmates.made at short notice.
down here at Rob Sherwood's enireuly would improve Mr. Farnhain’s manners wish he liked you, for—’
used lor bedding is worth more than ihiti einharrassnicnU which this latont idealism (or the mind ss well as Hie Isidy Is strength
PartioaUrrMtentlon paid t,^ orders by meil to ‘ come and he fasciqnied.’ Those as well us appearance. ‘ Squaws,’ in
leadN to, are troatcil iu a manner altogether ened by the e.\|H)sure and tliti loll.
rom
a
Ion
of
straw
;
I
sliuuld
say
it
was
•For what?’ interrupted Rlioda,
cr
I { i. '
' - .
6*
Norse, and, it must be admitted, a little bit
were the words of bis letter—and he deed.’
eZSTBNNlAI. USB O.'fLl;.
worth twice as much, and with two or heavy, but, on the whole, truthful and emi
quickly.
knows 1 affect blondes. Pshaw, I'd us
If there is such a thing as a ‘'‘ liiir. gale,"
Yes, I think so loo, Rhodii.- I was
‘ Oh, you’d never suit one another, tlireo hoys I can gather a ton of them in nently realistic.
EDMUND F WEBB,
lief make myself agreeable to u squaw ! ” provoked at him, for I wanted liim to ih;l’s all. But I needn’t bother myseil. a short time, or what will have bulk
" Tho story seems naturally to fall into two if it has not been exploded like the mael
divitious; tfie iiiivt uud lunger part traces very strom, or the tUeory of Niuboil, the sailor,
And Phil Earnhsm puffed out bis like you, and he doesn’t.’
lie doesn’t like squaws, and you hale red enough fgr three Ions of meadow hay convinoingly tho cileot of tho wild, rcokless if it has not disnpp "nred liku the mermaid
chagrin and cigar smoko together, as he
‘ Ho doesn’t ! ’ Pray, how can he wlii.-kers ; so there isn’t the least danger Just try it, il you have woods near you sailor life upon a brave, strong and unoorrupt* or the man In tlic moon, then wo had a real
youth like Halve, and emphasizes ns tho repaced the piazza to and fro.
judge
? 1 am sure he hasn’t spoken a ol your fancying one nnollier.’
to go into. Take tlie hay rigging, box od
WATEHVILIiE.
doetning'feature of his character, even after it line gidu at WtKKlIsml. If, when tlie nlglit
She looked all over him at a glance, word to me since the evening of his ar
‘ Well, Miss Merton is here. Slie’s a lip tho sides, take one or two large bas has taken a very unfavorable turn, tho one sets in with pitchy blackness, wheu the
when introduced, and thought to her rival.’
passion of his soul,—hU love for KUsii- wind is blowing at an iuconcclvalilu rate,
‘ pale-face,’ I’m sure. Can’t you per kets; boys enongli will come if you wlds- btronlf
,F03'1'ER & STEW ART,
belli,'-which gives him a certain dignity in wiieii great branelies are torn from trees
self:
• Well, Rhoda, I wouldn’t have much suade Mr.'Furuham to slay tlirougli her, Ue when school ffuc.s dot keep, make a hU
oW’i), as well us in the reader’s eyes, amid
* And this is the man I have idealized to say to him, if I wore you, if he gaVe pray?’
and wblilcd wildly throiigb the'air—if when
OouTzselloTs at Jjaw,
froliu of it, and load up mid draw home his o<>rrui)t and lawless oomnanions.
in my imagination as a Louneelot among you a chance. But he won’t, for he de
* • * “ * Tho Tilot and his Wife " is certain the rain drifts ami falls as if the llm.d gates
pf'f Blink Block.
' No ; he’s tired of the beach, and ‘ ev till you are tired of it ; and I think next ly a very valuable addition to Hcandiuaviun lit of lieaveu were open, wlieiiJlIie house reels
men! Rob said he was‘elegant.’ Why, clares he never troubles himself to pay
WiTEBViLLE, Maine.
orybody here,’ he says. So 1 suppose spring, when you fork over the manure erature.’ "
aud nicks, wlien lilinds are ilnmining and
lie’s old and ugly, and unmannerly'. attention where he dots not udiuire. he will go.’
I'or Kuio in Waterville by C. A. Ilenrickson.
heap, you will set that among the best
,
giiiss raitliiig, if all tills wild liattle of tho
Special oUention given to OjUecting.
Ugh!’
There he is now. Let's turn off this
But Mr. Farnham did stay to tho mas- day’s work you Itavo done in a year.
Nkli.t Kinnahd’b Kingdom. By uleineiils make up a liuo gale, llieii wc hiul
R UUEN rO&TER.
K W. 6TKWAUT
And a little shudder o( disgust ran road.’
Amanda M. Dnuglaa, autlior of “ Boveii just siieli nil one on Saturday nlglit and
queraue, notwiilislunding it was post
through thti slender figure as she turned
A scandalous pinctice in most courts
Uaughtem,” “ Homo Nook," etc. Uoitun: Suniliiy, at I'lilladelphin. But the momAnd Rob made an attempt to take poned a week later than at first designed,
Lee Ut Bhejiard.
away after the few words following the iho next path, but Rhoda ouiilanktd
hig dawned pleusuiUly, the slorni king call
and mucli beyond his proposed time of of justice, evil in itself and productive ol
Story reader, will bo glad to welcome anoth ed in Ids forces, tlie dark, tlireateuUig clouds
introduction. It looked a promising he him, and walked boldly by the enemy,
uncounted
and
cumulative
evils,
has
novel
by
Mine
Douglaii,
for
nlio
alwuya
give#
er
deparlure. lu that lime, doo, lie paid
COUNSELLOR at LAW. ginning, certainly, to the parlies who
gathered uji tlieir folds, and tlie briglit sun
flashing out a defiant, bright glance from such, marked attention to little, dark been ibe common praclico of admitting them aomething wboleaome, Ben.iblo and .utl.- liMikixl down smilingly u|K)Ii tlie field scatOffice in Waterrille Bank
faotory both in ita progreM and in itn ending.
felt
an
interest
in
the
affair.
boys
10
the
court-room,
during
Ihu
trial
beneath her long, jetty lashes as she Miss Brent, iliat.large, pale Miss Mer
: Banding.
The preaeiit atory ia no exception and ia of auoh ti'red witli fragmenls of Ibe fmy. lli’sted
‘ Old, and ugly, and unmannerly,' bowed good moriiiiig.
Rub whistled lon was shocked at tho perversity of of cases. It is encouraging lu find that a character that tho roadoi will nut fail to be Oentennhd repaired lo tlip groumls fecHug
MAIN ST......................... VVATERVILLE.
bonetitted lia well aa ontertariiiod.
was the verdict, given decidedly, by softly to hiiusell and laughed again, but
alKiut “ as gmsl ss new.”
uieii’s ta.ste?, and everybody was quite there is one judge in the Uqited States
For aalo in Waterville by C. A. Ilonrieluon.
27’Colleotiag a specinity.
Rlioda to tier aunt and cousin Maud iiiaudibly.
wlio
pereuives
.and
opposes
this
evil.
Tile gruutids were stniwn wUli relies of
tisionis'hed at tlie turn affairs hud taken.
the gale, broUeu Irecs aad liraiiehes piled
whu a little curiously awaited her npln
' Tbal little cousin of yours has'a fine Everybody, at least, but Rub Sherwood Judge Henderson of Lebuhoii county,
THE MULE.
in the patlis, ami tlie Hags of all nations
ion. She was taking down her hair fur pair of eyes, Rob,’ yawned I'liil FnrnFRED II. FALES,
Pn , at a . Into session of (ho Court of
anil his mother.
rent and tom, some of the .Main Building
the night, and stood in Maud's room be ham, lazily, from (he depths ol his hamQuarters Sessions, isssued an order for
DY
MAIITIS
r.
T—I'P—B.
The hall was n success. Piiil Farnwas unroofed, and iniiiiy of tlie nice exfore the glass as she spoke ; and to see mock out on the lawn, where he and
bidding
the
admission
of
boys
into
the
liiblts much damaged; hut a strong force
hntn looked really very well in liis eoshath area a leule die ?
her fling the great, heavy braids back, Rob were taking siesta that al'iurnoon.
court room during the trial of cases. Wuu
iiath the viaiuu of man ciioompaaaod one upon sooa removed the debris from tlio patlis.
luine, which he copied us accurately after
one would think (hey hud in some way
bis J.aat Legs and about to Keel Over ?
Yours Respeelfttlly,
‘ Yes, but you needn’t expect to re Southern’s as he could; and with his He bused the order upon the demornNixy, my Ijoy, tor tho Mule ia immortal 1
conspired toward destroying her illusion ceive any admiring glances from them,
J, I'eui.ey.
• blonde-brown ’ whiskers quite the cut lizing etfocis of the narration of crime He livetb a tliouauiid yeara aud thou Dmeetb
Orrica m Savikos Bakk Buii.DiHa,
of the Kniglit Launcelol.
Up and taketh a Frcah Hold for yoaia twen
Phil ; sbo will never take the trouble to wiiti paint and pencil, he made a very upon llie young.
LETTER FRO.M OAK GROVE.
ty thouaand.
“ Why, Rhoda ! He isn't thirty yet; make herself agreeable to the man who
presentable ‘ Duudready.’ The usual
'WatOrvilie, Me.
Changeable Mails.—‘The mails Buoh is the Vaatneaa, tho Graudeor, the (Ireatand although he is not handsome, to be wears them. She calls you ‘ Dun
Closing
Exercises of Fall tern:.—Prize Deeneaa of the aniniilc. Ho ia a Dig Thing 1
stereotyped number of flower-girls, have changed, madiim,' re.sponded the
sure, he is not as liideous ns you make dreary ; ’ and Rob laughed merrily to
lamatioii.—Exuiulnallou of Classes.—
queens, knights and peasants crowded clerk at the general delivery window ol Why ia be a Thing that ia Big 7
Prospects for tlie Future, &o., ifce.
out; and as lor ' unmannerly,’ Phil himself.
C. Es GRAV\
the floor ; hut the prettiest dancer in (he tlie Ciiiciiiiiuii post-otfiee to an iipplica- Thou fiMil, go to tho Ant and Conaidet!
Oak Univc, Nuv. t, 187U.
Farnham is a gentleman.’ -And Maud,
He ia Big beoauae bo ia nut Little, and
The hamoioek swung to and fro so room was one little Indian, ‘ Minnehaha,' tiun i'or n letter. ‘ Yes indeed/ said the Bigneaa
ditleretb from Littleuoaa even oa the
McMrs. Editors:—Tliinkiiigtlml a few
who thought Phil, next to her lover and rapidly now that it threatened to over
Flea diSeretb from the Uarn-duur,
she called herself. Thu costume was old lady, placing both hands on the little
Items reUlIng to Oak Grove iiemTuary would
brother, the most elegant of men, was a throw its occupant, and the volume el
oh man. Pad out thy aknil with knowl
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
pretty and unique. Ducked off with a desk, and looking straight into the Be wiao,
edge and louTD Wiadom of me, the Poet of ho gladly reedved, by tho ruatiura of Hie
trillu indignant at Rboda's criticism.
smoke
that
issued
therefrom
looked
very
“ Sloll,’’ 1 will give a few thouglits as tliey
Offlec lu 8"AVINGS~BANK BLOCK,
Nature.
* He must be u sort of wizard, I fan mucli ns tliougb there might be a rag profiisiun of briglit heads and feuthers, clerk’s eyes. ‘ You are right in saying
occurmi while preseul at tliu eloslng exorgaily ornamented nioeeasin slippers, and that the males have changed. Why,
.•WATEHYIIiLE. ME-_________ cy ; ho appears to have charmed you
ing fire within its depths somewhere.
the long, heavy plaits of black hair hang when 1 was a girl we didn’t hear of halt
It Is said that tho late Jlr. Peabody with dscs.
all. Fur my part, I can see neither
The fall term of the sehonl opened .Vug.
' J say, Koh, let’s look in at the hop ing far below the owner’s waist, alto
all his prodigality on works of benevolence,
LESSONS IN
(he
wickedenss
lliat
we
do
now,
and
it’s
youth, beauty, nor grace in the red- to-niglit,’ said the voice in the hammoek,
looked closely utter Ids pence. He hated 22d, with an atteiulauee of seventy pupils.
gether
it
was
charming,
if
not
an
entire
all
owing
to
the
males.
Then
wlien
whiskered ’ gentleman.’ But, pence to after u long silence. ' I believe I’d like
nothing more than the notion of being tak Tlie interest manifested by tliu pupils iu
ly accurate study of an Iiidiuii girl.
woman married wo expected to seo her en In, and it was rare indeed tliat any their studies during tliu turiin has been Un
his ashes. He may continue to smoke all a waltz, or two.'
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
‘
I
thinki'rocognize
these,sweet
Min
settle down and raise a t'amily around, trickster could make that boast. On one usually guoil, and all who were present at
Will receWo pupiis'lh Painting and Drawing his cigars uninolosled by mo-during liis
‘ Cerlaiidy—I’m willing—but I didn’t
tliu exainliiatiun of claves on Friday, weru'
-■tiiy here. Dun’t ask me to talk to him, think there was any one hero you would nehaha,’ whispered Dundreary, taking and her husband to go into some kind of occasion when travelling iu Ireland ho was convinced that a large amount ut mental
at her Residence on Main St.
for I shan't he civil, I know. I’ve tak care to waltz with. Oh, 1 recoiled up ono of the long braids as he spoke, business and make a niee support I'or all greatly annoyed at what seemed au extor labor had been suuoessfully performed.
and drawing the little brown hand of them. But nowadays half the married tionate demand on the part of a car driver,
en an intense dislike to the man.’
lire XuBuranoe.
The Prize Doulamations, at wlileb seven
now, Miss Merton arrive<l hero to-day, through Ins ariu for a promenade.
women have to support their worthless and ho accordingly resented the attempt gentlemen aud seven ladles competed for
And wiili these words Rhoda flitted ui\d will make her debut in our rooms
at imposition by giving tho man his hare
‘
Do
not
he
too
'sure,’
returned
the
husbands,
when
they
really
ought
to
be
prizes, tixik place on Tliursday evening, at
through the door leading to her room, this evening. Ilow wild you were over
'WARE, J"'
maiden, in a low lone,‘asyou pale-faces proud and happy wives. Ilow often do legal fare. After looking at the coin for the Heminiiry. Nutwlthstuudliig the uuwith an affected shudder that would her blonde beauty last winter.’
a few seconds, Pat hogun to laugh. ‘ Beare
wont
to
call
all
dark
maidens
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur have done justice to a first chiss uctre.-‘S.
we see patient, dutiiul women, with dull,” says he, “they may cull you Mr. favorable weather, tho house was weH filled.
Um? Yes, very fair and stalely. ‘squaws,’! should think it might be a
ance Companies
every wifely instinct and motherly vir Paybody, but I call you >ir. Puynobody.” The reiidcrltig of the several (deevs was
‘ What on earth does she mean, mam Well, I’ll meet you there to night—we’ll
given In a style Ihat reflected much credit
dilllcult
matter
to
pick
out
one
individ
tue beautifully developed, being larrup
Boytl of Liverpool, Anoti, over Eigh ma, and what shall we do about it'!* Site make our debut, too, in full dress—‘ red
Rev. H. 0. Munson of Skowliegan, pro U|>ou the coutestants, and alstruixm their
ed by u cruel monster, wbo once upon a poses to gather what liiformulion iHissible Instructor, Pros. M. SV. Iiigalls^- of Auburn.
must not be rude to Rob's friend!' whiskers’ and all,’ be added, sotto voce. ual in this assembly.’
teen Millioni, gold,
If this one little. Indian were less time had sworn to love ond cherish relating to the geology, mineralogy, pale Tliat all ac(;uitted theiiuwlveS well, was
renhijlvatiin ol Philadelphia, Aueti cried Maud.
agreeable and charming in her manner tliem above Hll,othars. Yes, young man ontology, and antiquitiea or thu counties proven liy thu fact Ihat thu judjes found
‘
Let
her
go;
it
is
only
anotlier
of
Rhoda
was
radiant
that
evening.
She.
’ Ono a One-Half MUlioni.
her freaks,” replied Mrs. .Sherwood, lighted up well, and in a wonderful buff loward me, 1 might individualize still you are riglit, the males have changed, of tJomerset, Piscataquis, Aroostooi and it no easy matter to decide to wliom tho
aud the
closer, perhaps, and whisper her true
the northern jxirllou of Penobscot, aud so prizes rightly belonged. After much con
sbuggiiig her shoulders.
and scarlet oumhiiiution of silk, Inco, and name, only the lady whose eyas shine and, as u Irioiid, I would udviau you lo licits communications from all i>cnious re ferring, thu first aud second prlU'S among
look
very
sharp
that
yuu
don’t
cUuuge,
Rhoda Brent had some very peculiar flowers, tho pretty, little, lithe, dark fig
garding such iuformatlou, at any time dur the ladits was awarded to Edith L. Church;,
traits. Her aunt said she was ‘ all odd ure swayed in the waltz and whirled.in behind that mask hates ‘ red whiskers,’ too.’
aud Nora E. Church, both of Riverside.ing tho wiuten__________________
and
would
never
trouble
herself
to
talk
ities, and like the Brents,’ by which, ol the galop like some tropical bird. She
Among the gentlumeu, first prize to Arthur
Office over Merchants Nation iBank,
T
he
I'UYsioAL
B
enefit
of
S
unday
.
to u stupid Dundreary 1 ’
A gcntlumuu In Virginia City. Nev., L. Doe, second to Howard A. BUrkey, both
’■ WAT RVILLE, MAINE course, she meant she was not a hit like loved tho danne, and therefore she did
‘ Did R'lhert Sherwood tell yon —Sunday is God’s special present to the whose Chinese cook left him, was unable of Vussalboro’. Hoiiurablu meution was
her mother’s people, or her. Rhoda not refuse Mr. Farnham the pleasure
working man, and one of its chief objects lu relulu any of numerous ‘‘Johns" for also made of Jessie F. Baiitoii, of Knox,
was Mr, Sher.wood's ward and Mrs. when he came toward her early in the tliat 'i ’ Tho mask was torn off now, and
is ‘o prolong bis life and pi eserve eflieieni over a day, until he hidueed o|ie of them and Frank H. Appleton, of 'Vassalboro’.
Sherwood’s niece, and as her aunt was evening and begged the 'honor of her stepping out of the crowded room on lo
his working tone. Iu the vital system to explain that some apparently meaning The aeleetluns being from first class authors,
(he
wide
piazza,
Rhoda
Brent’s
flasliing
(BucCeteorsto ARNOLD & HEADEIR) desirous of seeing her well married aud hand. She discovered at a glance that eyes looked up into Philip Furcham's it works like a compensation pond ; it less strips of red pai>er on the kitchen wall and thu principles of eloeutlim as taught by
contained thu Chinese inscription : “ Buss
off her hands, now that she was well he waltzed well, and, as she often de
Instructor, being so prautleally ap
Dealers in
replenishes tlie spirit, the elasticity and woman, loug time tongue. Muebee jaw their
educated and out of sohool, she hud ina- clared, she would dance with a chimney luce, demanding tin nnswer.
plied by the students, thu evening’s enter
‘ Cunfidenee lor confidence. Did Rob vigor which the lust six days have drain jaw."
_____
tainment was highly Instructive aud inter
noeuvered skilfully to get Phil Farnham sweep if bo could glide with her step,
ert Bherwood tell you 1 called all dark ed away, and supplies the lurce which
esting. At the exaiulnatUm on Friday, thu
down
to
the
beach
that
summer
in
order
she
did
not
refuse
liim
once
after.
The
l^dsoiuu
new
to',vu
hall
at
Ayer,
Ala«'Iron,'steel, Aklee, Springs, Carriage
is to fill the six days succeeding ; aud in
women ‘ squaws ? ’
scholars sH acquitted themselves so well,
Wheels and Spnkea, Saws, Nalls, OTasi, Palms, to throw the (wo together. The first
which w% erected at the exiiense princl- tliat it was extremely dllticult to tell who
Somehow, it must have been for the
it answers
the pally
Then they both laughed in each oth the uconoDiy of existence
Oils, pdrofge, Csrpenters'Tools, Building Ha- move in her little game, however, prom same reason of course, Phil Farnham
,
, .
of Dr. James C. Ayer, of Lowell, did best. Mention ntay bo made of thu fol
terifU, Qatriage Trimmings, Farming fools,
er’s eyes, and the moon shone down same purpose as the economy ol ‘iicome ^j,'’j,r^^„n,j
un, town, was approprlwaltzed oftener with her than with any
lowing:
heitlogyStovas, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers, ised anylbing but a victorious close.
dedicated last
lust Thunduy.
Thumdav. Thu
Tho build
ately dedlcatud
Rboda bad been a trial to her aunt other lady ; and in spite of his predilec brightly upon thorn, the sea softly mur is answered by u suvings bank. T he 1 atelv
Otnidroos, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
J. Frank liarainond, Ida C. Day, Hay
frugal
muu
who
puts
away
h
pound
to
lug
la
of
brick,
trimmed
with
block
marble,
C|mln Pumpe. , ,
£. Stanley, Sadie C. Starkey, Orestes D.
ever s'^nce she had bad liar in charge tions for blondes, brunettes appeared in mured to them, and the summer night
cbutalua
two
halla
(tbe
larger
of
whteb
will
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work Maud, now, was so totally different.
stars twjn.kled merrily over their lieuds. day and anoijtcsT puund«n«rxt month, hnd
Ewer and Kate E. Rollins, hi Arithmetic.
the ascendant that evening, an4*t1ie f'gir
'I’hq ‘'eiffuic,.’ was- «ll aettled ainieuhly who, iu a quiet way is putting by his ai-iit iilKiut .two thousand pursoua,) ulUcea
J. Albert Junes, Ell 'Viekey, Alice It Ta
8ba .did just what was expected of her, debutante. Miss Me'rtoD, paled and lan
for
.-.rleetmeu
aud
other
ofllciala,
anteand. had ;berefore very properly fallen guished with jealousy as she noticed the between them there ; and when, an hour slated pound from lime to time, wheu he rooms. &c. Its cost exceeded 180,000, ber, Edith Ii. Church, uud Lizzie S. Gotikl,
In Algebra.
In love at .once with the man her moth ullantioD — nay, devotion — (bat little later, Rob Sherwood stepped out on the grows old and frsil gels not only the bebides Uie foundations._________
Sadie C. Starkey, J. W. Clark, and Ed
same
pound
back
again,
but
u
good
many
piazza
in
quest
of
bis
cousin
aud
his
er had selected, and now, duly engaged, dark Miss Brent was receiving from her
Nut-raialng appears to be profitable iu die Pope, lu Natural History. '
pounds
besides.
And
the
conscientious
friend,
and
beheld,
in
(ha
shadowy
moon
was only waiting (ha coming autumn in preux ohevulier of last winter.
Charles Jacob, Charles O. Ayer, Rochls
Collforuia. It ia said that two enterprlslight, Minnebalia’s dark tresses half- man who husbands one day of bis exist iug Californians, who, four yeara ago, Ayer, and Oliver Atwutxl, in Qoth^pby.
which to marry and take her tour abroad,
' I never thought Phil Farnham any
" H.
” Boylngtun,
" •
’ A
■ Jones,
■ nea. Ell
Temple
E.
J.
] Vlckaccording to the usual manner of girls thing of a flirll before!' said Mrs. Sher bid behind Lord Dundreary’s red whis ence in « week—who, instead of allow planted a thousand Ccrea in walnuts and
kers, he came up to them with a quizzi ing Sunday to be trampled and torn in almonds, will net over $2(10,000 from this ey, Jennie V. ' QauU|k'Llzzio S. Gould,
WATERVILLE 'MAINB.
ia.her
set.
.
Rhoda,
on
the
contrary,
did
wood.
the
next
morning,
as
the
girls
sat
" -v# — - wit
v.il'-.d---------Lizzie M. Robinson,^Ua M. Drummond,
____
nothing iiny one expected of her. She in her room, talking over the bop ; * but cal smile on his lips and whistled a bar the burry and scramble ol life, treasures yeara crop.
Physiology. ■ ' '
it up—the Lord of Sunday keeps it fdr
An Ir'athman uamed Lyocb, belonging iu Mahton
•mastm’i vm^xmmo s/e had rtuuwsd point blank, two splendid 1 must confess he disappointed me. He of (he ‘ Two Little Indians.'
S. Estes, E. II. Boylngtun, N.
'
Robert
Sherwood,
your
cousin
Rho
him,
and
in
length
pf
days.and
bale
old
in
Gardiner,
died
in
the
town
of
Wultcoffers, both ol which her aunt approved isn’t the kind of a man I took him to
O. Froueh, Henry D. Ayer, AJloo R. Ta
ifleld,
not
long
sinoe,
and
on
preparing
tbe
da
Brent
has
promised
to
be
my
wife.
ago
gives
it
back
with
usury.
Tho
sav
and urgcd«-aad m matters looked now be. Now last winter he was devotion
body for the tomb, government and other ber, and HaUlo L. Osborne, lu Cutu'l ColB« UtB-wse of NITROUS
she jwoa in n fair way to avert, at least, ilself to Milly Merton—and last night In spile of the pains you seem to have ings bank of human exialence is the bonds to tbe value of some $10,000 were lego Dept.
Each denartineut of the scUmI is kept
n third 1 Mrs, bbsrwood consulted her be scarcely noticed her. There was no taken to prevent our liking one another weekly Sunday.—North Uriiisb Review found lu a pocket that was fastened about
up to tbe blgiieet standatxl, and experienced
^ He
Ofiod,'I I.
I son on the nuUler not loug after, and the reason for his marked non-atteuiioo eith you see we do, and I hope we liave your
bis
person.
A cigar contains acetic, forroie, buty
teachers devote their whole attention to thu
fi$U^UU, Me.
I two concluded they would try new 'ac er, for I could see (hat she was uhagriii- good wishes.’
Tho people at Morrison’s Corner, Clin different branches taught. ’ H^peolal alteuric and proprionio acida, prutsio acid,
'
Ah
1
’
cried
Robert,
starting
back
in
tics. .
ed at bis neglect. Somehow. I don't like
creosote, oarbulio acid, ammonia, sulpu- ton, are getting quite interested lu the re tluu la given to |>alutlng aud dim wing.
The winter term, whieh opena l>^ 6tb,
* She is just like all the Brents—con Phil as well as 1 used to. He is Chang mock surprise, aud ret^lessly quotibg in retted Itydrogen, pyridiue, vitidine, pioo- form movement They have hod several
a
melo-dramatioloue
meetings (bere, of lato, saslstwl by the proiulsea to he lor^ and the pro^cts ore,
Irary and wilful,' said Mrs. Sherwood ed,’ and Mrs. Sherwood shook her head
line*and,rubidene,
to
say
nothing
about
I
Pbil—Bring not to thr lodge a itnnge unaw
Clinton village club and the Fairfield duh, that the future of the eehool will ^ as suc
with a sigh.
and sighed.
cubhagine and burdookio "cid. That’s and have met with good toccesa.' They cessful as the jMUt term has been.’
Ifrom (fie hmd of (b« JDmoIm,
‘ Very ..lwe|U, motlter-x^we esn be the
' Perhaps it is his Uale only that bsta Tb«ro teiuU.
why you imn't get a good one for less organized a dub OoL Mth, and have got
A course of lectures u|>uu Anatomy,
M^M. .iNow I propose a new method. oh«Dgpd, and. bo prefera biuneltes to
Hare be looked sternly at Bhodm
than five oents.
some of tbe vvont rnttniu town to sign. - Astronoroy, -English Literature,'and Civil
-.. jV/ - .

Counsellor at

Law.

Suvgopia Pentist.

Real Estate Agent,

Paiutiug ^ Drawing.

G, A. Phillips & Co.

Mint, Cullen ei Sallllen,

■-a-!-

iTijt ^i^atirUillc

10, 1878.

Law, iiM bcvn arranged for tlio winter
term, and tlioau wbo avail tb'emielvea of
the oQixctunity tbiii presented, oan bnrdiy
tall to be ricbiy coraiR'nouted.
|
1 lie loeatUin, ftnrroundinga, inanagemenl
of the icbool, &c., tend to make Oak Grove
a favoralile place for tlie prosecution of
etiidiea, anil iliosu contemplating either a
Clnaiicnl, Normal orlhiaincta Course, would
do Well lu make an examination of the
seliool, belore deciding where to prosecute
their HtUilii H,
OnSKRVKU.

[For the Mnil.]
The following gentlemen were elected
Waterville RefformClub—Ufau-meetlng
perhaps not in this but for the fact Hmt we |
OU.H TABIiE.
for the Many — Saturday evening, officers of the Clinton Reform Club, Oct.
KKPI.Y TO CITIZEN.
helped to give him this position.
-r>
JVbv,.ll, and Sunday, the 12fA, all 24th: Preiident, Alfred Hunter; 'Vice
DUM,.
Therearesomepeople, who wbatnverthey
PrealdenU, Chat lea Flagg, Churlca Hodgday—at Town UaU I
do, do it openly; there are otbere wbo canT years Bervlce on tho board of aeleciDicn, Hecular Change of Cltmate; J^n Houk on the
There will be a Mosa-mcetlng os above, doD, 8. O. Roundy; Secretary, Lewia
do anything, except lu an underhand way, that the town bad reoeAtcdlv vnted to in.
Koformfttion ; Ihe
Centen- for the boiieflt of society at large,and espec Roundy; Financial Becretcry, E. C. Qree. Uiacitubli-hmcnt
andAmerican
liiicndowmcnt;
Tliey are so timid, sensitive, easily “ shock luat lut town uiui rtptniCCiy VOlta to inStruct
tlie
board
to
enforce
the
law
ngainat
Amertoan
i£ocle»<i]i*tioHl
Law
;
Tho
Turks
in ially all men who are in the slightest degree ly ; Treasurer, D. 8. Wartlwell ; Chap
ed,” ns to make their thrusts in the dark.
addicted to the use of ardent spirita.. It lain, 8. L. Hanscom; Marshal, Alpheus
They fling epithets freely, but bide tlieir liquor sellc'isl-or could he have been igRowell; Chorister, Charles Wentworth.
venom and spleen under an anonymous sig- norant, with hU sharp invcBtlgntloii of that | The four groat fingliah Quartirly UeTiowa lias liecomo a subject of great interest to The club ia In a flourialiing condition in
Cliristlans
and
all
good
Citizens,
and
tho
nature, perhaps from fear that their amo- law, that It was distinctly mode his duty .
are pmmptlf U*uod long looked for lime has come when numbers and interest manifested. They
cedents or present position will not bear . ,
, ,
, . ,
.
hy t-ho Leonard Scott Pubhehing Company, 41 Christians of all deiiominatloiis in Walcr- are also doing a good missionary work.
the light. " Citizen ” is one of this class. to do So ? When he issued his procluma- ijHrcluy Btrcet, New York, the term of subscrip ville are to close their Churches for a
Individual Rioirra. —“ One of the first
He lias struck from Hie slioiildcr; he lias tion nollfyinc liquor stdlers that he was tion hoing as followsFor any one of the Four whole Sabbath, and devote the day to - tho duties of Government Is to afford protec
X A . r
..e.
,
. ... llcviewa, $4 per annum; any two of the llctired Ills blunderbuss loaded to tlie muzzle | ready
to help to “fully enforce the law,’^ views, $7; any three of tho Ueviows, $10; all cause of temperance. Let all coiitriliute to tion to every Individual in his rights against
lie lias opened Ills masked battery and I sup
make it a profitable day for Waterville, and Injury. ” So Says the Supreme Court in one
pose congratulates himself oh'the liavoc he what law did he mean ?-and did he in Blackwood and one Iteview, S7; Blackwood andI for all these who participate in the exer of its most important decisions, and Gen
what he said? any two Keriewn, flO; Blackwoinl und any
has made. In niy indignation at Hie man honesty and candor
eral Grant, In obedience to law, and In
El'll. M.V.\HAM,
I
UANT, It. WINO. ner and the motives wliieli actuated “ some-, We frankly tell him that we then thought ,
^irgcXtun'l th dubs': cises.
EDITOnft.
I’rooramme.—Saturday Evening, at 7i support of tills maxim, determines to pro
body ” iu the lute move against tlie viola and said, and have since been confirmed iu In all the princip.iL citien and towun these works o’clock Mass-meeting, with speakers from tect the citizen in bis rights against.massaWATERVILLE... .Nov. 10, 1876. tors of tile proliibitory law. I dlil pronounce the coucluslon, that he did not ;-and to !
abroad. Sunday forenoon at 9 o’clock. cre, murder, and outrage. The Confed
that law n farce. I did say that it wasn’t
Prayer and Praise meeting. At 10 o’clock erate Denxpcrncy denounce the act. They
meant to be enfoiced except ppasmodically. this cunfiriimtiou we biiiig the fact tliat !
THE LEGEND OF
in Hie foreiKMiu, Children and young folks’ raise the cry of tyranny and oppression.
THE ELECTION.
That popular seiiliment would not sustain we have since heard him dcelare that TICONET (OR TitONIC) FALLS meeting. And ftlass-meelings at 2 & 7 o’cl'k Tlie right of the Confi.'^rate to lawlcialy
1 p to the last minute of going to press its eiiforceiiieut. I still say the same. It the act was a piece of “hypocrisy” which
P. SI. We expect Mr. Joshua Nye and riot in loyal birxid must not be restrained. To the dullneu of the time>, there has
ON THE KENNEBEC.
the n suit of the election is not settled. It has been tried for years by some men who lie deeply regretted. We respectfully ask
Sirs Lrossmnn here to mldress t'lc Children. Immemorial usage forbids such restraint, been a leniency among tbe woolen man
really were siiici're, and did tlieir very best.
We also expect Speakers from all the Re and constitutes a divine right lying at tho
After
deiwnds upon the vote in Florida and Lou Tlie result is as it is. I don’t believe in him if Hie closing of the Ilqqor agency was
form Clubs iu Kennebec and Somerset foundation of rebel privileges! It U a ufacturers, rather than sail their goods
isiana, where both parties claim a majority. free rum, but I do believe tliat any law not of the saiiis cliamctcr?—aud if its re
Bhocld you auk me whence this legend,— Counties; also from Lewiston and Auburn. higher law than Uio CoualituHon. Hoi St a reduction, to bold them for better
Written in lueh prnsy verse, —
AVlth both these states, Ocn. Hayes w*ill wliicli prohibits the sale of “ beer ” aud ale, opening was not like unto tlie other two
Per Order.
“ a solid South I ”
Kccntcd with the pine-tree’s ndor,
is obnoxious to tlie public at large, aud that
prices ; but on account of the extreme
have tile 186 votes necessary. Without such a law increases intemperance. I do measures ? Is not tlie word of his own
Foaming with the rush of waters,
North V ass alboro’—The officers of Loy
And tho sound of plashing oars,
al Band l^odge were duly installed Thurs
either of them, Mr. Tildeu already lias 184, claim, now, tliat even in this Town, a vote chooBlug—“hypocrisy, ”—the very emphat
CARD.
W igwums dimly seen in distance.
day evening, 2d Inst., as follows : J C
so that with either be will be elected. Botli to euforce this lawcamiot he had. I mean ic one that characterizes his course upon
Legends of tho dark-haired chieftain.
LOW PRICE OP WQOli,
The •iibscriber, grateful for naeietnnee ren Evans, W C T ; Leah Dore, W V T ; Geo
if
taken
by
ballot,
aud
to
mean
thorough
Legend of the Kennebec,
parties assert very confidently a victory ; and impartial enforcement.
dered him during tho prut.raotcd eickncfi-i of hie Canliam, W C 3 ; Charles Adams, W F 8;
the tcmpcraucc question up to the present
Oft-told story of the red men,
wife and ninco her death, wiahee to piiblioly J Emery, W T ; Rev J .8 Dore, W C ;
And tile wliite men of the river?
and of course the ofllclal count alone can
there has been tlirown into the markat,
I knew tliat to say a woid against Hrls day ?
return thanka t4i hia fellow nperntivei in tbe
“ 1 should answer, 1 sliould tell you,"
LockwtMKl Mill, to the Odd Fellowa, and to William Summers, W M; Clara Wyman, within the past few weeks,
settle the question before the public. The law, would be looked upon liy some witli
From tho lips ofiMher, brother;
Let us look over it, aud see liow the facts
other friendi, hoping that they will be richly WDM; Wm Soule, O S Q; A J Cross'ihey from whith men, who, before us.
danger is tliut by some means tlie evidence boly horror. AH Hiis bombast and talk by tell. Ho accepts the cliiet oflice from a
rewarded for all their kindnesa ahown to him man, I 8 Q ; Fannie Emery, R H 8 ; Ada
citizen, liiisn’t changed my views iu tlie
Lived and labored, watched and prayed,
and hia in the time of trouble.
will be de-stroyed in one or the other of least. This law has always been a pet bob- town committed, liy its repeated votes, to
Crosby, L H 8 ; B J Rae.kllff, P W C T.
** I repeat it as I hoard it,"
€uas. £. CaucKSTT.
Ilesra it in my chiidtiood days,
After tho officers were iasuUled, the Good
A LARGE QUANTITY OF
theae states—which would necessarily de by to ride into oflice upon, or to court pnp- Hie support of Hie cxlsHiig laws against
Waterville, Nov. 8, 1876.
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it
with
a
shudder,
Templars had a supper and sociable in the
uliirltv. Nobody expects it to be Ihorfeat the republicans.
W'ith my heartstrings bursting, bursting.
liquor
selling.
He
issues
his
public
declar
vestry of tho Jiaptist cbiire.li. Everything
oughtj/ enforced; it would kill it in no
OLD CLOTHES.
passed off pleasanlty. The Ixxlge is stead
Yo who love exciting stories.
The Famii.t'Pio.—Mr. Moses Itoderick, time, I thiuk it susceptible of proof Hiat ation, ill the face of the town, tliat lie will
ily growing, new members are joining
Love to hear ut Luuun'wites,
If the citizens of this Town wlio have about every meeting.
of Waterville, is a hard-working man, liv many of the legislators who enact it, go to do Ills duty iiccord'ug to .law. A large
How our fathers sulTered, conquered,
their hotels aud drink to its success. Citi public meeting say amen 1 Tbe liquor
any
old
clothes,
large
or
small,
or
anything
Pause
awiiile,
and
1
will
road
you
FROM OUR BEST MANCrAOTURXRB,
ing iconomlcully. and managing closely to zen says it is a “ wise ” law because it ts“Handsome is that handsome does,”
that will cover nakedness, will huut them
Of a legend, dark and wild.
support his little family. By honest means tablishes Town Agencies for its “ iieces- dealers naturally wonder wliat is up ! Mr.
a
Chicago
man
to
his
wife
the
other
quotcil
Chilling, cliilling, dark and wild.
up and turn them over to us, they will be
at
iloiiig incalculable good to suffering fami day. “ Yes,” replie\l she, in a winning
he gets hreail ; by days’ works he gets siiry ” sale, ft r sucli, I suppose he means, Rediugton steps over to Barney’s and takes
Freely, fitfully the storm-king
as himself and friends. 1 liiitc tliis flimsy a drink 1—to tho Williams House and takes
as
she
held
out
her
band,
“for
in
tone,
lies, as very many of the poor Freucli are
Raged above the’billow’s foam.
potatoes ; and by fatting a nice little pig pretence of so much rum being “neces.sastance, a husband who is always ready to
Darkly turbid were tho waters.
in great destitution.
Sei.eotmbn.
lie gets meat to go with tliem. Pour years ry.” Tbr..e fourths of the liquors bought a drink 1—to Hayes’s aud takes a driuk I—
handsome money to bis wife. ” The inorGloomy pine trees, like high watch towers,
Like tall sentinels on duty,
alizer was cornered, aud this is ^why the and much less Ihan^they can make the
ago he kept his little pig, till it was 15 nt ngeneies, nre for driuking put poses, aiul to Mrs. Williarn..’s and takes a driuk I—and
Grimly
stsiod
on
river’s
bonk
;
Theodore Tilton's Lecture.— wife appeared iu a new bonnet the next ^ame goods for today.
nionths old, when it weiglied 602 pounds ! 1 claim by so called teinperanoo people; onward here and there, it is presumed,
Heavenward
rising,
earthward
tending.
and the meanest of it all is, tbit most ol
The sale of tickets commences tliis week, day.
Swaying, moaning, as tbe storm-king
•Three years ago he killed it at 11 months the men who get it there, say it is for tlieir wliere daugcr was ijtaring most pointedly,
Furious through those branches passed.
A serious riot broke out in Charleston,
bartering
ids
olliciaf'
favors
for
drinks,
Saiurdiiy morning, at 9 o’clock, at Dorr’s
old, when It dressed off 619 lbs. I Two wives, I know, for I have E-cu it. In re
Bablo night had drawn her curtain
Sou'.h Carolina, Tuesday evening. An al
(“no<
bought,")
ns
he
implies
under
oath
1
O'er
the
glorious
orb
of
day,
gard
to
tliat
proelamatloii,
it
was
made
iu
drug
store.
As
we
announced
hut
week
years ago- at 16 mouths old, it weighed
tercation between a Democrat aud a Re
Whilst the black citmds hovered over,
We have bought largely [of these
good fiiitli, but when such S i ressure was
Like ill-omened birds of prey,
all the seats will be reserved and the publican was followed by a general ex
638J Ihs. I One year ago, at 13 montlia brought to bear to have the agency re What do these men think of the “procla"
change of shots. Several negroes were se goods, and are manufacturing them into
lion ” as he goes out? Do they fear pros
Which are ever gloating, gloating.
old, it dressed 619 lbs. ! and tliis year, opened, for tlie benefit of such men ns I
public sliould bear in mind that lliuse riously wounded, one mortally. One white
With a fiendish, hellish sway.
Nov. 4, at 16 nninths old, it bad growu^to judge citizen to be, I, for one, didn’t pro ecution from a man whose liauds they can
who
with (or the best scats must secure man was killed, aud a dozen were wounded.
From his lodge the dsrk-haircd chieftain.
thus tie daily with uiibought drinks ?
The United Slates troops finally dispersed
677 lbs.! It ought to be added, that Sir. pose to put myself out to trouble anybody
sped
with
chosen
hand,
Onward
them early. They are all (gut at one tlie crowd, aud put an end to the disturb
wlio keiil an orderly, quiet place; in all
And wlierc, all this time, is tho sleeping
Stealthy, and by nature cunning.
Koderick don’t run a grist-mill, nor a bank, oHier respects, I have done my best for the
price—50 cents. We uiidersliind that ance.
Blinded by his love of vengeance,
proclamation ? ’’—and liow goes the liq
nor act us a conductor on a railroad
but town. I was not elected to tliis high oflice
Ignorant of hidden pitfall,
The annual session of Hie Somerset AIuuor
trifle
?—and
where
is
Hie
liquor
agen
He hatl tracked tho wliito man‘'a footsteps, large numbers from Vassalhoro, Fairfield
if he has not beaten tlie best farmer in us a “prohibition” candidate. I never
slcal Assiiciatioii will be held at Skowhe
Tracked them where the rapid waters.
laid eliiiui to be ranked iu that super-excel cy ?—Last but not 'least, how and wliere
and
W.
Waterville
have
signified
their
Kennebec we shall be glad to report his lent class. I never disguised tlie fact that
gan the 13ih, 14th and 16th of December,
Where tho noble Kennebec
was Mr. Hedingtou all summer, and up to
Rushed sdown with deafening roar.
intention to be present. By request of under the ilirectlun of Prof. L. A. Torrens,
next yeor’s jiig.
if I wanted a glass of liquor, 1 drunk it.
*’ Then began tho deadly conflict."
the lecture committee we copy a lew of Boston.
He says I wanted the ErUst convict'd. 1 the day he was summoned to testify against
WaTEnviu.K8Avi.NGB Bask.—A gentle
Night-winds howled funereally.
President Grant declares that his sole
merely said, that under tliis law. Hie proof Hie friends who lind “ treated ” him so
additional testimonials, as follows :
Pushing ouwanl, still and unward,
man of our village, one of those desposi- was siu'li Hint I tiiouglit lie should liave
purpose is to protect the riglits of Hie citi
kindly ? Had lie discovered Hint tho law
Nc’ar, mure near the foaming billows,
Tlie New Y'ork .Sun siiys: “ The re zens of South Caioliiia, without respect to
tors who nishcd his money out during the been, because this law, so mueli lauded,
Soyiia and Cbaryblis yawning.
was “tho greatest farce on earth, a hob
wliicb we can recommend as
eeptidn ol Thcodoie Tillmi last evening parly. That is precisely wliat makes the
Toward the Northward, scalping-knife !
panic and just previous to the suspension, makes no distinction between giving a bot by to ride into office on,” ns he uow de
Democrats howl.—[Indiauapolis Jouruul.
Toward the Southward, catur.ict's roar I
tle of w ine to a sick person, or selling the
by
nil
aiidieiiee
ivhieli
jnmin>-d
ilie
largo
FAR
SUPERIOR TO THAT
brings it back since the announcement of a meanesl kind of rum—“delivery is lU’dof clares it ? Not quite yet. He bad rkldeu
To that bourn wlicnce none rcturneth.
Mr. Mark Gerald of Canaan, a man
hull ul Cooper Iii-liiuie wa-i nimo ihiiii
Red men, white men sped along.
re-opening, satisfied that it is a safe place of la'e.”
USUALLY
FOUND.
Death-liksVbilence now peqvuded
it to thp very mire, and had done all that a
lie would time feeeited iin-it-ly ma p.ip. about 70 years of age, while at work witli
As tor the good Hiut this move has done,
of dr|xjslt and that he can do no better than
Man and Nature, each conflicting,
nflii
his
team
ou
Tuesday
of
last
week,
was
uliir leiiurer.
It was phiiii tliat Hie
I fail to sec it; it lias stopped one respec mau could do to render it “a farce’’iu
Suooor Domes in hour of need,
thrown from bis cart, and severely injured.
to put it on interest at six per cent, payable
We shall SELL there Goods at
(leople liud the great scandul sun in iheir
'I'o a ahelving rook they're carried.
table place from selling beer, and 1 feel the eyes of its violators ; but it was only
Uno of his sliouleler 'eKiiies was fracturetl,
semi-annually.
On the ruck thcy'firmly stand ;
loiiidSt and were in a gretii m«j .rity aud tiu oilier dislocated. His face was such
very sure two new rum shops liave ulretidy when compelled to stamp his example with
But tnp brave and daring warrior.
been opened. Hum can be scereted belter
triendly lu the pliiintift'. They apphiud also Imdly bruised and it is feared that he
Eagle-eyed and full of passion.
Mr. a. F. CoLi.iNs, who will be remem than beer; tlie prolits nre greater and tlie au oath at.Augusta, that bo was prepiu'ed
Rushes past them like tho whirl-wind.
ed him long and heariily upuii Ins en was liurl iiiiernally. Dr. P. M. Whitten of
bered for his good fits, bos returned to Wa- risks less. As foi being a “demagogue, to declare-by another “ proclamation ” the
Maddened, blinded, downward, downward. trance, the eliipping ol haiid-i and stamp Clinton, attended him.
Bruised
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iniquity
of
the
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Law
I
But
docs
ho
trimmer,
fence
sitter,”
&c.,
this
comes
with
tcrville, and resumed the tailoring business
that those in want of Clothing will
ing III feet, slopping several limes only
Once more sinking, stilled his madness,
India Ink.—It is often desirable lo
In Savings Bank Block. Sec bis advertise a poor grace from a man wlio don't dare see—ns he surely ought to—that tho worse
Hushed bis boasting; nevermore.
to bo renewed. 'I he guthering was good
show himself before tlie public, till he
fini>h pliotugraplH and drawings in India
White man, need you fear Titsmet,
ment.
' '
ill quality as well us in numbers—not a
knows whether he is on tlic popular side or he makes the law the greater is ills con
Buried in his tomahawk.
ink, in order lo get the beAi effect, and
fessed “ hypocrisy ? ” It must be so, Pla
not.
I
neillier
ask
uor
desire
any
oflice.
1
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is
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seulpiug-knife.
nibble—but
in
looks
about
like
the
conMONJEY
Tjie Weather, evidently sympatbixing
tlii.'i cun be done by a lastelul person, ut
believe lu a gootl, stringent license law. I to !
gri'gnliou of a pro-p-rous church. ’I'lie
Like tlie forest leavea in Autumn,
liume,
lully
as
well,
and
with
greater
sat
with the threatening and uncertain aspect believe this law has been a failure. 1 don’t
But we nre not going to discuss the
Indian tribes are sc:ittcred, gone ;
women uutiiuiiihured Hie men. • • • •
by giving us a call, and getting a gar^
Eastward, westward,nortliward, southward, Hia delivery was certainly excellent. isfaeliun. than when sent lo snmo distant
of political affairs, lias been dark and low believe the people of Maine are so much Maiuc law with Mr. R. These disciples
ment that we can recommend.
Bcattered are the nublu warriors.
better
tlian
others.
When
one
can’t
get
a
prulessiunal.
Tlie
greatest
trouble
is
ering since Tuesday—the clouds occasiouHis v.iice was strong and mu.-ical, liis
Crushed and trodden by tho white man's
glass of ale iu a state, I think it is rather of Artemos Word who “ believe in the law,
tlie diinciilly of procuring genuine CliiLove of luci'e, love of rule.
nlly weeping profusely in sympathy witli overdoing the thing. I honor any man but not iu its enforcement ” nre hard men
eloeulioii skillul, and his gestures grucenese ink. The Scientific Americ.in re
As we listen to the roaring
liilly ellcelive. The audience was tire
the people seriously threatened witli four who touelies not, neither handles uor tastes; to argue with. ThU is shown by Mr. U.’s
cently gave, in answer to a request, tlie
Of
tho
Falls,
wiiioh
bear
his
name.
but
1
don’t
care
to
be
obliged
to
do
just
lessly
iilieiitivu
during
the
hour
and
a
years of rule of a democj-atlc administra
Visions come of legend olden,
record, wliich exhibits him us publicly
following furm ilu for preparing a per
as he or nuj- other man does.
liall that Ihe lecture lusted, and very
'Told to ns in chilffliood’s days ;
tion. The rain lias pnxlucetl quite a fresh
fect India inkrthe formula being from
Public testimony that such laws nre promising lo enforce a law he bolds in ut
Legend of tho KCnnebco,
tree with applause. A more congenial
et in the river.
Rifl'aull's tieaiise on the muiiutacture of
liluuders or worse, lias been given by John ter contempt;—as failing to move a finger
Vivid visions of tho fall of 7ico»et!
audience
is
seldom
met
hy
any
lecturer.”
Bangor, Nov. 6, ’70.
Lina.
Quincy Adams, Prof. Agassiz, Uev. T. Ba to sustain it, but daily exhibiting an ex
ciilor.s ;
Tlpi
New
York
Tribune
says
:
•'
The
Cardinal Antonkli.i, tlie Pope’s right- ' con, 1). D., Prof. Bigelow, of Bostoil,
Calcined ltitn|ibluck, 100 parts ; bogeodore Tilton lectured in the Urookly'n head shale black, in impalpable powder,
band man—a statesman o{ eminent ability, Prof. Bjjwcii, of Cambridge, Gen. Bun ill, ample before Us vlolnters which they just
WEST WATERVILLE. .
We Offer
ly interpret as “ hypocrisy;—aud as re
Academy of iMusic last evening on ” Ttie
Kov. 0th, 1870.
learning and linguistic attainments—dietl a of Hoibury, Prof. Edward Clark, of Bos
50 parts ; indigo carmine, in cakes, ten
ton, Ex-Gov. Clifford, Hie IHglit Kev. M. fusing to credit his townsmen with hones
Tho severe storm pf Hie seventh did not .Mind ” Halt an liour before Hie lecturer
few days ago.
parts
;
curioine
lake,
five
parts
;
gum
Eastburn, D. D., of Boston, Hie late Gov. ty wlien tliey instmet him to enforce tlie prevent a veiy fiill vote in this town. Tlie npiieared, the liouse was full AH iliu
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
arable (first quality) ten parts; purified
No election in Belgrade, for the reason Andrews, Oliver Wendell llolnies, lion. law;—capping tho climax of absurdity by vote of Sept, being only 22 uinro than yes balcony and orchestra cliairs were occu
Joel Porker, of Cambridge, Hon. Judge
oxgall, 20 parts ; ulcoliulic extract ol
terday. It seems to me that our Deinothat the constable neglected to make a re Patch, of Lowell, Ex-Gov, Washburn, of squarely asserting the competouoy of the cralie friends are too exuberant to-day, for pied, and extra seals were placed within musk, 5 pans.
to gny one who buys a garment or piece
turn of the warrant. Perhaps somebody Muss., and numerous others.
law to stop the trafllc “ almost entirely,” complete returns may cliaiige the complex ilieorchtsiru rail. Applause broke (orlli
Tliu gum is desoivcd in 50 or 60 parts
of ciotb that wo recommend being all
promptly us Air. Tilton walked out and
Tlie Rev. George Putnam, D. D., says;
ion
of
the
election,
if
not
the
actual
result.
wasn’t mad when they tried to vote and
of pure water, and tbe solution filtered
“ I believe and kuow that pndiihitory law and assuring his townsmen that under their We wlio voted for lliiyes will try and wear sat down, it was continued uiilii he
** ool, and it proves lo be made of cotton
could not.
producesdeuauralizatiun and disrespect; for direction ho “ cau and will doit! ”
cheerful faces, tboiigli how a man can stepped behind the lecturer's stand and tlirungh a cloth. The indigo carmine,
and wool.
lake,
lampblack
and
shale
black
are
in
Tills is the man who says, “ If a man laugh wlien-lio is liaving teeth extracted, motioned for silence. There were signs
With characteristic bad taste, the Au a law that cannot be enforced, it demoral
corporated with tliis liquor, and the whole
izes jurors and witnesses; it demoralizes menus business aud comes rlglit up to Hie is sumetliing of a conumdruni.
ut lei'liiig in his lacu and voice when in
gusta Standard hung out a “bloody shirt,’’ the buyers and sellers of liquors, inducing
ground upon a slab, witli a muller, in Ihe
There is mueli interest iu this election.
ornamented with skull and crossbones, on them to resort to all manner of tricks and mark I respect him.”
Repiililieuiis and Democrats remained at a lew warm words ho expressed his same inaniier aa ordinary colors, but in
thunks
lor
the
greeting
he
hud
received.
PLEASE
[Of couaae our personal friend will take Alemuriai Hall till past iiiidniglit, Tuesday,
the reception of the hews that Tllden was evasions; to do that unlawfully, which they
this case the grinding takes much longer.
camiot do lawfully; it is injurious to the our protest in all kindness—not doubting receiving the returns ; aud ceatainly the The lecture was full of dramatic pas When the pns'e is ihuruiiglily hum igeelected.
consciences of the people to be always vio
tliat wo aim rather to have tho unfortuiiute Democrats had the best of Hie despatclies sages, which were delivered with a lira neous, llieoxgiill is gradually added, and
Examine our Stoek^
Waterville Lodoe, No. 87, I. O. of lating the law, and so fur os liquor drink
tliero received. After the smoke and din
condition of the temperance qiidstiou ia of tlie buttle are past, there may bo much and effectiveness that produced long then the alcoholic exiriii’l of mu!.k. The
O. T., made choice of the following ofliceia, ing is concerned, the law has done no
and
see
if this slnlemeni is correct.
rounds of iipplau.su.
more Ihe black is ground. Hie finer it is.
good.”
Waterville fully understood, thou to injure to give courage to tho Repuliicaus.
for the present quarter: —
The lion, James II. Duncau, of Haver him in the eyes of his Cnustilnents. Ills
Thu black is then allowed to dry in the*
Union.
^ To Dancers.—Mr. Fales, so
J. M. Garland, W. C. T. ; Mrs. E. A. hill, says: “My observations and couvicair until it lias acquired sufficient consis
Hodgdon, W. V. T.; 8. K. Hltchings, W. tiuua arc, that temperance has not been competency to defend himself, and tho
The SIniiDRR of the Trim Fa-milt, in well known to tho young folks, is arrang tency lo be melded into cakes, wliicb in
8. i C. E. Eati'i, W. F. 8. ; Mrs. It. Hob- promoted by the prohibitory law. That freedom of our columns to his service are BnoKSPORT, Me.—Detective Moses Sargent,
ing lor u dancing tcliool, lo commence on their turn are still furlliur dried in the
inson, W. T. ; C. D. Crane, W. C. ; W. Hie temperance of our people is not so gootl well known. ]
of Boston, who, by order of Attorney Gen
air, out of ibo reach of dust. When
ButU-rfleld, W. M. ; Dora L. Brown, W. now as before tUc passage of tbe law. It
eral Emery, of Maine, has had the investi Monday, Nov. 20tli, at Town Hall.
L G. ; C. W. Hodgdon, W. O. G
Fairfield Items.—A Sabbath School gation of tho triple murder of the Trim
quite firm, lliusu cakes are compressed in
has hud iio elflcacy iu checking intemper
Offiniul
returosl
from
612
towns
in
was formed nt the Calvinist Baptist Church tamily, iu Bucksport, a-ports tliat there is
bronze molds, having appropriate designs
WWc understand that the students of ance aud the evils that result from it. It in
tills village, last Sabbath___The schoul not a sliodow of a doubt Hist the prisoner, Maine,give Ilayea 57,864 ; Tilden, 46,- engraved upon them. The molded ink
lias been productive of more inisclilef titan
the University have been struck with a good, and I think It an unwise act. It is liouse at Fairfield Center, lias been moved E. M. Smith, now contineU in jail at Ells 492; Bepnlilican niajoriiy, 14,872.
is then wrapped in tinfoil, with a second
publishing fever. Quite a number have impoHlblo to make that a crime by the di ou to a new lot recently purchased, the worth, was the sole perpetrator of that
envelope
of gilt paper. The ink which
The
Governor
liiid
reiioininsled
Col.
lot
has
been
graded
aud
the
building
en
Any one buying cloth of os for
vine
law; and tbe use of beer, wine or ci
terrible deed ; and when the public be
the worst type of the disease, as shown by
A. W. Wildes of Skowhegan as railroad bus been prepared in this manner pos the next ibirly days, can have ibeir
larged and repaired___ The Friends held a
their desires to be editoi-s. One paper to der, cannot by any effort be made a crime. large meeting at the cliiireh at North comes acquainted with all the facts known Cuiuminiuiier.
sesses all Ihe properties of the real Chi
Per te. Yet tbe prohibitory statute makes
to the officers, there wi'.l not lie a reason
bo issued montlily by the college is not it a crime to sell either; and worse—it is a Fairfield, Sutiirdiiy last. A business meet able doubt left ill the mind of any one.
nese articles; Its groin is smooth ; it
sufScient, and a few of the most affected crime for a carrier to carry them. No won- ing was held in tUe forenoon. In the af
Transactions in Rkal Estate.—The flows very well, mixes perfectly with
It is stated tliat two yeare ago he was
propose to satisfy their ambition for scats di r that such a law demoralizes the oora- ternoon Friends NatUau Douglas, of Bruns concerned iu uu alleiupt lo uulragu a lllHo following are some of the sales of real es many other colors, and becomes so firm
wick, Francis Andrews, of Wluthrjp, and
tate in Kennebec County, for tho mouth ly fixed to lliu paper that other colors
in the Editorial sanctum by publishing a nmuity, for a vast amouat of lying and Wm. Jacob, of China, were present aud girl of eleven jears, but os he failed, no ending
October hist;
fraud bavo been called Into existence
prosecution was urged against him by her
paper under the auspices of one of the se tlirough its agency.”
look part in tbe services. In tho evening friends. His nrri'St causes great excite
SlJney—T. C. Blanchard to Hannah may be spread over it without washing' Waterville, Sept. 8,1876.
it out.
cret societies.
All efforts to suppress tills trafllc must a glnrlcua temperance meeting was held by ment, and ho finds very few lo say any Blanchard, land, $80U.
bo based on common sense. The results of Friend Jacoli and others. Sunday morn thing good of him or for hilli.
Watervlllo—F. A. Waldron et al., to L.
To Improve the Appearance or
IL R. UiouiNs & Co., offer to lovers of intemperance are duplorublo. Any right ing at 10 o’clock the Friends led by Wm.
Tho new Masonic hall in Gardiner is D. Cobh, lauil $600; M. M. Ctiaiidlor to Fuiinituue.—I'uke a soli sponge wei
L. B. I’hnyer et al., laud, $1800 ; C. P.
oysters very remarkable Itargains in the course of action to check it should be aid Jacob, held a rich seiisuu assisted hy tlie about ready to dedleutc.
breltireu of the Friends Society. At 1 80
A New Thing is WatarriUn.
Croiumult toT. E. Croininett, land, $1200; with clean, cold water and 'Hash over
choicest lines. Beo their card In our paper ed, but I liave no fiiitb iu this course.
The uuheard-of dcfeuce was lately set David Dusty to Edward Coro, laud and
1 did in my former article admit tbut tbe P. M., a prayer meeliiig was held. At 2
the article. TIiuq take a soil chamoik
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a
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a
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buildings, $1 ; James G. Koeiiu to Daniel skill a.id wipe it clean. Dry the skin as Has l«A hU o«rt and loostsd In a Qroosry Stors,
traffic could bestopiicd ; but judging from o’clock s meeting for worship was held,
breach
of
promise
of
marriage,
that
he
when sermons wore delivered by Friends
The Vibginia CiinmaTBits — origlual the past, when ns smart men as we ever Douglas aud Jacob, others participating. broke off Hie engagement because the young Libby, real estate, $1200; B. F. Allen lo Well as you eaii by wringing it in the On Main 81., Sd door north of Tsmpls SL, wbsi*
Oliver Kelsey, laud, $8d0; 8. A. Bales lo
had ii^iobg us, men who followed the mat
“ Hampton Singers,”—will visit Waterville ter foi years, and meant bUBliiei!i. When A gootl degree of interest was manifested lady was deflluleiil in cuuveraatluual pow L J Bates, land, $800 ; Daniel Llliby, Jr. hands', and wipe Ihe water off the furni he liiteiide to olfer fur Mis Choice OrooeiHt o'
I'll Unde, In the stura lately ocapied by Jnrdeo
ers.
He
ceuldn’t
make
the
jury,
who
were
the last of the month.
lu O 11 Ware, real estate, $5000 ; Edwin lure, being oaretul lo wipe only one wny. Go. He Invitee ell to oell. He will itlend to hie
such men have never succeeded in accom- tbruugbom these meetings and the attend
large. A good delegation ail married
, , men, swallow any such iion- Noyes to Fred Burgess, laud, $300 ; John 11 Hie viiniisli is delai ud and shows white wii builneM and toonooilM so •• to be able lo
plishlug the desired result, 1 thiuk my as ance was very largo.
Mb. Oeoboe Wake has bought the Max sertion that it could be stopped was rusb. were present from our village who took an **•''*’**•’* ““‘f ‘key mulcted him in a verdict of Laslius lu Daulel Libby, land, $500 ; A minks, lake lin>eud oil and turpentine in >ell fait g<>odt el low prion, it* Intends lo keep
pounds.
uf Cnflbet, Yaei aud fiploes. Mew tiooM
' “a thousand
................
..
well house, near the Unlveraallat Church, It can be checked; perhaps “ citizen ” can active part in the aervicus.-[Chronicle.
B & M L Stevens to George A Pbillliis, eq'ial parts, shake them well in a vial, beet
nooslaiitly add^.
A Hino-lxo CATonBiL—Thu Danbury laiHl. $20.
of Daniel Libby, the price being the same stop it. I boiie he will keep on trying;
and apply a very small quantity uu a
JOHN A. VIOUE
To allay a tickling coqgb, and to render
wtotefromBumpepathelloally; “ You
but 1 hate to hear him or auy one else ar
West WaturvlUo—Mary Rlcbardsou lo
as Mr. Libb/^d, >6,000._______
gue as to the “necessffy’’ of a Town the voice clear, take “ Forest Tar Tro- Iiavu seen piotures of abmhrrili with the William Cochrane, laud, $60; 8 M Baker soil rug umil the color is restored ; then
proverbial crook Iu their bauds. I didn't 70 Eleanor Bindley, laud, $1000; D P with a clean rag aipu tbe mixture ofi'.
The Ladlbs will aee by our advertising Agency, to sell four or five thousand dol ches.”
Jn deeply curved work the dust caniiut
lars
worth
of
liquors.
The
Agency
Is
well
T’l.n
rTTT—ITi------1
'
****'**‘
I’Sfty could ho a ahuplierd without Morrison lo M J Boyiagtou, laud, $100.
Aobunns, that the sterling and well known
Tho hay crop of Maine this year shows this crook. I wue glad the flist man I
enough, and handled as well os it can be,
Cliutoii—J H Uoodale to T F StliicU- , be removed with a s(>uiige. Use a slitf- General Insurance Agency I
i^Kiol Cotton of J. & P. Coats bos received but this talk about ao much liquor being on oxcesB over laal years product. Moat saw tending sheep carried one of theso fleld, laud, $260 ; Emery Whitten to F E haired paint-brush instead ot a sponge.
MBSIX BIACK,
, crooks. Ufidu’i kuow what the crook was Parks et al, one olgbtb part of farm,
a Medal and Diploma jfrom the Judges of “ nuocasary,” is both. 'It ia as much as I!f,i .
WATERVILLli KKAte Dentennlal Exhibition, for suiierlor well people cau do to stand the use of liq and In many localities the yield is the best for, but always believed It waa a badge of $1162.60; F £ Parks et al, to Richard
Peas. Dr. J. C. Weston, ol this city,
—
■i’”™ crop this occujjanou,
wuose origin iI coma
Ihu total
occupation, wlioae
could not tssufsth Parks, farm, $8000; David Cain to Rufus
uor, Bay nothipg about the sick, except iu f r ao oral ,yoara
says ill the Country OtniUman that
[Istabllehad 18M.|
atrength and exoeUyt quality.
2,00^ 000 tons, worth ob4, handed down from cuiiluries, since tbe Plummer, land, $1000.
some veiy rare caKS, and everybody knows year will
from
tie,000,WO
so
t20,000,000.
The
U
ce
sheep
were
invented.
Imsgiue
my
Vassalhoro’—Conlell* Whltebouso to W ‘ alter a trial of twenty years ha finds
0. II. KsomoTON.
Amoeo the recent appointments by the it.
Repicesifia
ifee l«ad|ig
nU’^uotlon of improved machinery for genuine disgust when I saw this sbephenl A AusHo, load, $60; Thomas Williams to the lulluwiiig method of raising peas in
Governor is that of A. N. Greenwood, of
the
harvesting
of
our
hay
crop
is
becoming
use
his
sacred
crook
to
capture
the
strayI small gardens the most profitable mid
Abigail White, loud, $1700.
As Mr. Redlogton seemi Incliced to keep
Faitfiel^ ts Justice of Peace.
more general every year.
; iug anlmuls by catcblog hold of their hind
Albion—C G Webb to 8 R Webb, land, I salisfaclury. A w.irm sheltered siiuaiion
himself before the public ia coaoecHou
$
220
.
^
’
Clarence F. Mclutire of Colby Unlver- legs aud tripping them up. The awful
I is selected, and trenches are dug about a
fuf u jubtjee gingen ” bad
full with the liquor questloa, be is tloubtless sity; has been engaged to teach at Sidney, truth came upon me like a flash, aud I sat
Winslow—J W Basaettto E McLlutock, I loot and a half wide and three feet apart;
willing to be briefly “ Interviewed I ” lie the coming whiter.
tmute, and gave graat satlafacUon.
down a broken hearted man. I had thought 2 loiB of lauil, $25U ; Joho Uremuor lo (3 the boilom is filled with old manure
OAMTAI.
should not try to dotige into tbe7ogof
Jaiuee M, Sonhurn of Colby Uuiveralty, It a beautiful emblem, and it pruvet to be £ Uremuer, 2 lots of laud, $600 ; Sarah J
j
which
ia
covered
with
loam.
Tbe
soil
AtmEDiEo to the bold, bad humorist of
lias been engaged to teach at Palmyra, tbe a bind lug caUber. Tbua fluauid the wind Ellis to David T GupHll, land, $160.
|iie Aorwlcki BuUeiln, ** Tli© wooiiui uuf- doubts about Uio Maine Isw. If he thnuglit coining winter.
Benton—G W Winn to J M Winn, land, I being light, he then sows tbe peas and
from another sweet vision of youth. 1
xnuiata of New Uaveu held a meeting, last well of it he would be amuiig the very few
laeaiM FAW NttPBBTT AND
I covers them six inches deep with soil. OETAOUED
Hon. Samuel Gould died at Anson, Sat“uluryi or I will sink Into $1800.
weelL to upove that woman is mau's supe- driuking men who confess the habit and urday evening, OcU 99th, aged 78 yeaw.
rUYATS IMIOIMOIfi at t
After the first hoeing, Ihe sticks ore luearlier
grave,
I
fear.
lior u jMUUtof oonrage, but some prufauo
One of the British soieutisls has been at wried fur iheir support. Tbe manure
par osat, tbr Foer tsars.
yet
approve
the
law.
Neither
be
uor
Dr.
Ho
has
been
au
energetic
business
mau,
C
ol
.
O.
C.
G
raf
.
E
so
a
native
of
W«lpsiaon InUuduced a live mouse into tbe
work ou dugs’ brains. He finds that the
.room, and Umw membeni wlio oouldu’t Holmes, would do it. It is uuly in bis imd had Qlleil offices ot trust In town and doboro’, aud a graduate of Colby Uulverai- brain of man’s faithful friend is smaller imparls great vigor to the plants, and the losoias sgslnstD-ty^^b^liMjlTOW lAsibrtlimb upon tbe table dropped out of the official posllioa that we eboubl ulslm any wuuly as '^1 »» In the ^uale of Mame. ty lu the class of 1866, la President of the than that of the wolf, and that the brain depth ol covering prevents tbe efftKls ot
caiHed to bis form^ homo at Arkansas Oollega of Agrieffiture t4 Faywindow, and tbe meeting was broken up.” riglit to queettoni l>ia on either point; sad Ho
of the Newfoundland tkut is venr tiMh dioiiib and furnishes pent- fer netrly •
New Portland, for interment, Tuesday.
stteTills.
larger than a terriar's.
qKWih.’-^fiMKor Wbi(.
Jmist, t**«-

U;}atprDillp Jllnil.

'

OWING

Great Sacrifice

Ready-made

Clothing,

Low Prices

REMEMBER!

p. S. HEiLLr) & oo.

Cutting Doa« fot Nptliing^

L. T. BOOTHBT & SON.

AMEBIOAV A^FOBXIGV
Itr« laiunraoe Oo’i.

10 0,000*000 1

"■“‘'“

A

k

,

'

-".n

■

*'k.

ssacasSf’'

(

. Hot), to, 1876.
^2sr

CATARRH
33 pagaa, giving
Treatlsa on Oatarrh , and containing innnmer-

'Watervill© JSdCail.

Ad Indtpandont FdidII; Mowipapor, detoltd to I able oaaaa ofcnrea.aent rnar, l^addretalng tha
,
th« Support of the Uolon.
Proprletora, LITTLEFIELD k CO., llanolieatar

MAXHAM A WING,

uni’s

Edlton and Propriatura.
M Phmfx Btoek........... Main Strtet, WattrviUe.
Eni. Maxham.

MR. A. F. COLLINS

K. H.

Pnbltihed.on Friday.

Daji’i, R. Wno.

TBRMa.
TWO DOLtAXa A TXAB, IK ADVAKOK.
•ixoLa oopiaa rivs cxara.
OT-Ho paMr dlioontlnned until all arrearaxe
ara paid, axoapt at tba option of tha publlah
ara.

—OK —

And WO moan business when we say We

BOOTS & SHOES.

Has the plrasure of informing his friends and
old Customers that he has hired

Half of the Store occupied by O. F.
Mayo,

The people have at lest fonnd oat where they
(fiib buy the

Best Boots & Shoes

IIIE

GREAT BEHIEDV

Sooth A Waat oloaaa at lOAS a. m., 8.00 r. m
For DISEASES of the
•*
opanat
A. m.,
r. m.
KIDNEY
AND BLADDER
Rorth k Eaat oloaaa at
4.36
“
“
opan at
TJf a. tc., 11.00 “
If from any cansa tba Kidneys fall to preform
Ofloa houri ftom
t. M. to 8 r. m.
I the fnnctions devolving upon them, the whole
O.R. UoFADDKN.r. X.
system is thrown into a state of disease, causing
Watarrilla, Kot. 1, ISTO.
great pain and suffering. The ayrop:oiutof such
disease are
FAOT.FVM.
A«D FBTSIO PAIN INTRE RACK.NEKVOPSNEN", MEEEPEENNe!!i»,
NIGHT HWEATis,
*' That’a all right," ramarkad tha grocar, re•aaoringly, aa ha ohaaad tlia piaca of c1iea'‘e back In fact, a geneml prostration of the svstem,
SHOLANDER’S
BUCHU is espeoial'ly adapted
into tha ooatomar'a baakat wlianca It waa andaavoring lo asoapa. " Yra," raplied tha ooa- to core disease of tha Kidneys and Bladder. It
iialv ' I know
*...... it mast be, for
'* iniia is an old, reliable medicine, that has been tested
tomar, dnbioualy
and proved to be good.
U right"
Circulars, giving fuller particulars and numer
Thu womt xvn madx.—What’a the dllTar- | ous testimonmls, can bs had of your drug. ist.
anoa batwaen an axecuilon in Bangkok and
popular hymn? One it Siam justice and the |
OlIaRIAN’B
other It " Juat nt I am."

ORDERS

CLOTHING

Custom Clothing.

Have jiiat put in AN IMMENSELY
Large stock, wiiicit they
bought direct from the
manufauturera fur

LOWER PRICES
-FOR-

WOOLENS,

A phyaiolan meeting a merry young Indy, In- I
quired if ha could do anything for her. Having
jnst returaed from Philadelphia, she raplied: | In Fairfield, Oot. 29ib, to the wife Frank
■' Oh, yea! I have hemorrhage of the pookel- Libby, a duaghter, (Lacy Anna.)
book." •• Wall," said he, with an “ Irresistible
wink in the comer of hit aye. I think nitrate of
ailrar will beat agrae with yon."

IxnAUno the hot vapors of Solution of “ For-1
In thin Tillage, Nov. 5, by Bov. R. Sandemon,
ait Tar ’’ for Bronchitis and Oonaumptlon, allays Alber.
Wade, of Nnrridgewook, to Mary £. Par
the oough, aids expaotorallon, reatorca the eppe- ker, of Weet Waterville.
WITH THE TIMES.
tits and promotes sleep.
Iml8
In Waterville, 7th inate, by Prof, S. K.
A negro witness in a trial the other day was Smith. Mr. Wm. H. Wateon, of Winslow, and
asked what ha was doing in a certain saloon nt Mias Hattio Butterfield, daughter of Itev. C.
of Waterville*
a certain time. He explained that he had gone Butterfield,
In Colfax, Cal.e Oot. i9tb, by Rev. S. Jones,
there to " change hta oreff." The explanation
W.
B.
Hayford,
of Colfax, and Miss Abbie
Mr.
waa oooeptad.
A. DariciL daughter of Mr. F. A. Davies, of
Sidney,
Me.
Tba Albany Journal laya Alexander H. Ste
In Waterville, Oct. 28, by Rev. Dr. B. F.
vens Is going to print one of i.ls paragraphs in
ALL WORK will be done in
Shaw, L. 1. B<H>tbby and Lottie Francis, both
book form.
of W.
A SpringSeld youth who was mar. led the oth
Id West Waterville, Kov. 5th, Frank B. Bai
er day gave the ofBclatIng clergyman $60 for ley and Cora B. Low, both of Sidney.
his job, spent a fortnight on a wedding tour, and
In Aagtiata, let inst.. Frederick Huntley, to
then came home to enjoy the comfoils of a $70 Miss Dora M. Davis, both of Augusta ; tiept.
AND A FIT WARRANTED.
chamber set, the only fitmitare he owned, on 27tb, Elbhdge H. Dyer, of Fairfield, to Miss
which ha bad paid but $10, end when he’ll pay Agnes XL Pratt, of Augu^.
tbs rest nobody knows.
In Skowhegan, Nov. 4, Mr. Eugene Goodrich,
and Miss Esther Nelson, iKith of Canaan ; Nov.
Wistar’a Balsam of Wild Cherry.
6, Hiram Snow, and Charlotte D. Cborchill,
The greet remedy forOonsumpilnn. This well both of Skowhegan.
CALL AND SEE BE
known remedy ie offered to the pnlilic, sanotionFORE BUYING
ed by the experience of forty years; and wlien
resorted to In seskon, seldom fails to effect a
speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Influenza, W'booping Cough, Honrseness,
Pains or Soreness in the Chest or Side, Bleeding
In Fairfield Centre, Nov. 8, Nellie E., twin
at the Lnnga, Liver Complnint, etc. Beware of daughter of Hall C. and Clara K. Burleigh, aged
Thanking you all for past fiivora I hops for
counterfeits I Remember that the genuine Wia- 2 years, 6 muntbs and G days.
couttuuiuice uf your trade.
TAu’a Balsam or Wild CHUHr has on th.
In Albion. Aug. 9tb, Chapman RoUins, aged
outside wrapper the •icnniure of**L. Butt’s,’* GO years, 9 months.
and the printed name ofr the proprielorii,
pronr'
‘ ‘ Sktii
In Skowhegan, Oot. 18, Daniel A. Ireland,
W. Fowls k Sosa, Bostos. Air
All uthers
■
are banv .aged 58 years, 5 months, 17 days.
inlitetioRi Examloe the wrapper carel'ully be
fore purchaeing.
A. Fa COI^lAmS,
Tns PKMMSATiox to great extent depurates I
the Blood, that ie, It carriee off its impuritien. Il l
—ATthe pom become obitraoted, those impurities, I
when they do not remain latent in the circula* |
tioo cause eniptioni. The remedy for this state |
With 0. F. MAYO,
Main St.
of thlop la Gutxa'a 8umuM Boat.

All men are not bomeleti, but some men
borne leea than others.
Master^** Now, then, where did the Cvciops
Hve’f •* Pupil—** Please, sir, they lived In Oyclop^U."
The small pox aeams to be dying away In San I
fraDolsco, but a severe type of d^iphtheria has {
succeeded It, which It extending over the State. I

KEEP THEIR SHAPE!

All- the Popular Monthlies,
SUCH xa

HARPER’S,
SCRIBNER’S.
PETERSON’S,
GODEY’S.
LIITELL’-S,
HARPERS WEEKLY,
FRANK LESLIE’S.
POPULAR SCIENCE MONI'HLY.
And any of the many Weeklleo, put up in

purohaied the elook of Hardware recently owned
ey T. E. Rimited & Ou., and bopet, by oloie ultantion lo huaineoa end fair dealing, to enjoy n
llviag ibare of patrooige.

L.B. PAINE

NOTICES.

^

0

FOR THE

(B S] a

0

WATERVILLE.

G. R. McFADDEN A SON.

prepared

only by

Apothcicary,

Have just received a large slock c

New nfUllinevy.

M f s. Chase,
He. ju.t retur. ed with a Ane .tock of
l\ew Goods !
Embracing a choice and well selected variety
IN ALL 1)EPART.MEN1S,
to which she respeoitully iuvttes attention
Oct. 21. 1876.

’

OdozoTie
Hardens the Gums.
Notice.
HE subscriber having di'pised of his farm
ulfere his stock and farming tools for sale.
Ho hat there cows; ffill blood Durham Bull) two
pairs year old Bteem; two heifer Oilvus; ooe 9
year old Mare {one 6 year old Mare; one sucking
Cult; a lot Poultry* The prices ul the above
stock and of bis farming tools will be adapted to
(he timei.
„
Q. A. PARKER.
Waterville, Oot. J8T8.

d^Or/IAA YEAR AGEN’SWANTED. Owing
to the wonderful success of our
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, Uken In parts, great 69 l^ouk Combination, we have been in*
duced to enlarge it, and now offer a grand Com
may now be put up iu neat solid volumes.
bination Prospectus representing
ir DxeiRKD.

STOT&S.
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

PHENIX BLOCK, WATF.RVILLE.

HE finest and oboloest lot of 01QAR8 to be
found is at
I. H. LO^V’S.
Next door ^ J. P. Caffrey.

Gooh & Parlor Stoves.
which they offer at very low prices.

D

K P ITMTC f ciaaeTBsT 0r?ta of (he see«c u
/\Ijl l!^iv 10 * Right ff 10Ohromos givsn e«ey
with IloMs GusiT. IneluJIoc ll< orer's reethii
America 1 Fruit, 2 12 feet loog, la'tke Lucerne,
Virgin Vests, Ac. Mounted outOt, four chiomw
1*8: 6 chrotnee, 06 6*1.
J. L^TH.aM ft CO 4:9 ^eib ogton Street Boston

s

o

A Delightful perfume
tent pr«kj>%idfv>r 76 'lu
' Addn-ss PURJilAdlNG
‘'AJBNOV, P.O. Box 4646. New York Citr

LOVE CHABM

Buy your.

CRACKERS

W

At MATTHEW '3

R

1

G. II. MATTHEW.S.

J^EW’ LIME,

C

E

JUST RECKIVED W1IOLK8ALR
AMD HKTAIL,

QOAJm & WOOT)

B

L

To all who ara aafferiog from tha orrore and
ledieerottone of youth, hervone woaknea., early
<leaey, leM of Bonhond, Ao., I will Mod a reelfe that WIU oura yuu, FBEB OF OriAKOE,
Thu groat raaody oroa dlMovarod by a mii.iunary In SmUi Amerieo. Send a eelf-addreMed
Mvelope to tba Bsv. Joaxnt T. bniax, Station
J>, JNiSe Ammo. Mem York Oita.
iV-Sm

Forest Tar,
MiBMMft.

B. B. MEINS & CO.

Alto a full .uurlni.nl of tli.

Circulating Li'brary.

Wboleiitle Dealers and Flaniers af
Framing of all kinds done at short nolioe.

PROVIDENCE RIVER

AT

J. F. PEBCIVAL & CO’S.

OYSTERS,

ODOZONE
Preoervea the Teeth.

Noa. 128 & 180 Court St., Boston.
We are lelling onr FBOTIDENCE RIVER
OYSTEU8, flre.h from their bed. everv day, fifr
$1.00 |>er gallnn, iKttld. Al.o, wa have a large
etock oftTAIlVE UY8TEK8, hr the barrel,at
the loweet market pr oM. NORFOLK AND
VIRGINIA GYSTEBS $1,00 per galloa, louu.

orest Tar Solution,
lorostTar Troches.
ea ib.lllb Moadejrel Oei»bei.l87<.'
;orest Tar Salvo,
R

’ FALL STYLE
HATS
At Mr*. 8. S. Paremat*.

KiaacazeOMan.—Ia Piebal. OooH el Aafove,

Tar iahalera,
mU BruMiato.

AT

tV.aKB.tD.Uwuaiaa of VaAhK S. HA3BH,
ADMINISTRAI'OB'S NOTICE.
• of UUutea, la eald Koaatjr, ala<>r, havlBg
piewotto bU Im aeeoaat of goardliDih', lor OTIUI I. benb, 0nm. Ik.t tb* .ubutloti b..
aUowauev t-*bMO luir aspcialM aaaiialariaor,.Q tb. ««•(■
(Ivfierre, that eotlM thereof
glv«H three weeks •I
UL.aK eicNH, hii* ol U.UIIHI,
■ueeMsivel/ U t><e Moil, • aewtpepv’ prinUd In Wat I. Ch. r«.a’)i orK*ba«bw, tUMowSilmwiU., MS
tervlUe that all aswone interested may atteud at a b.. uaitfrulwa Ib.t ivsK k) alvjBsbasd u Ih. !*■
Prohttie Oonrt te be heUew nl ewgwets, In esU Slrui.i all mNiia, thwiAr., Aavibg iuunu.
Oouniy, ex the loartb Un»4ey of VoveailMir next* a ad Ubiau *b. Htal» Of uM S.oiuig
Oulna l«
•hewenusetU axytwby (besaBie abeuUi net beat* .xbibU Ik. wou fw wtlkoMat | .*4 .11 IsOokua to
I
wM
Mt.t.
on
iH<wU.dt«m.lMla.i..dtol.a«xM..
**"**'
H. K< IAElk, Jote.
4tteeli$aA'eliwi^i,Ba|l.tOT.

N

■ to

SOf. •, im.

11

k.H aAitTOH.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
FORECLOSURb.
Whk*k*., Elvira A. Park.r, on Iba tw.nti.lb
day of AukUiI, A. U. 1888, by bar moilgazi
dMd ol timt dale, conveyed to llunry KeeU v tliL
following deaorltied piece or parcel of lend, .Itante in Iteutuii, in the Cuuiily of Kennebec, .nd
bounded a. follow.
I) i the Ken by lend of
llediMMi Crowell, on lb. North by lend of Ilea
ry 3. Urey, lend of Nehcinie'------- * '
of the widow Hicei on th.
H.nwn 0. Birrowa, .nd ui
KeiinebM River Road, coiiUlolii
uorM.
And, whwMii tb. Mid KMl.y, on th. tw.nly-Snt d.y uf Jeuu.ry, A. l>. 1H78, auignsd to
m. Mid uorlgego—Mid *Migniu.nt beiii| ■».
oordiNl iu Keunebto Keijary, Book 388, pen
(80, tbit il to oollly all panoi ■ lutaraetou in
•aid picmlM., that 1 claim a fureoloeure of Mid
loartgag. for brutota of the oondiliuo. UitrwL.
Oalod at Raatoo, Oct. IS, UT*.
I$*
Itnui Bmwm.

PORTLAND BTOKE
WARE GO'S.

Drain Pipe.
GEO.

.FLOOD.

Walervin*, Sent. M, 1HT8.
14

A PERFKCr HAIR RE8T0KER, without
lead, Sulphur or other polsunuus Substance, such
is t)r. Oosteiiu’s Hair Reviver. It not only re*
stores the Hair beUur than any othei preparation,
but never fails cure all Diseases or the Scalp,
eradicate all .Scurf and Dandruff, stop the lUir
Irom falling offi stops all burning and itching uf
the head, and restores (he lulr to its original col
or lor n ceriainty. U Is a Purely Vegetable
PreparatioH, has been aimlyseil by the best
chemests In (Le country and pronounced Perfect
Ig JIa* inleet. Cali on our A,;eDts, get a olruulur
and see reonmiiieiidatiuiii.
AGbK'tK In t^atervilIeJ H. Plalsted. & Co.
Pruf. J. M. DANIELS, Prupiietor,
Iy6
Lewiston Me.

Bird Cages,
.1. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

II. & R. ATWOOD,
WbolMale OMi.ra and Rltni.r* in

Providence River and Virginia

19 Commercial Street, BoaUm.

AT

J. r. PuetTAt. a C«’a

I,

Osborn

ft

Co.’s.

ODOZONE
Id e conomicnl to

Second band Kooks bought and sold
at
J. F. PERCIVAL A CO’S.
'^OZONE.
Contains nolliing injurious.
CIDER BARRELS.
A

large lot for nele

At

oiieaV,

Ira

H.

Low’s.

1EWP]EIIY,
t/

S.'ling
I'lingT.fy
T.fy low
low for
for0Oa.ti,

At the storo of tbo late

A. F. nveoft.
, ODOZONE.

Purifies the Breath.
Nice
Fitlinu BOOT.

FOUND AT LAST.

W**r.Hlllng l.ige l>ROVIUKNOK RIVERS
■■ 10 per gallon,
galluii,
fre.li from their bod. dtily, at tl.gO
ntloii.. Al.o,
Aibo,
Mild. VlliQINIAS .1 $1.00 pvr gallon..
PItUViltKKUE RIVER
NAllIVKS AND
PLAN I S to lb. .ball by Iha buabi I or barrel,

Ladies’ and Gents’ pooket books

A.

O.

nra aelling ohoap for cash at
LADIES I
the store of the late , A. r. TiLiON.
WATOHES
The place to buy a

yOYSTERS,

POCKET BOOKS

AT

S

Sand and Calcined Plaster.

A CARD.

Ba’<ery,

Il lbs cf nice ones fof $I

Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
AT
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
ROBINSON'S
biove,
Magee’s Standard Poriablc One Price Clothing Store
Low Down Qiaie,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
*
Prioei Guarantees
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clariun
Range, AS LOirAS THH ZOyrjEST.
Acadia Cook Stove,
Without any Bantering.
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
QT-REMKMnER THE PLACK.,^
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
Roblnton’i One Frioe Clothing Store*
The Fire King.

Can’t be made by every agent ever/
iuimth in theboiiiiess we furnish, but
(hose willing to work can easily earn a,
ODOZONB.
doxen dollars a day rlg^ in their owu loca jiies
Cont ains no Acids.
Hnve no room to exnhjin here.. BusinessI pleas
unt and houurable. Women, a nd boys anr.u girls
do as well as men. We will ruriii>*h you a com
plete (tuifit free. The buisness pays bi-tter than
anything else. We will bi'ar expenses ofstartiug
yuu. Particulars free Write and see. Fanners
My "took of Coal la now
CHARLEY ROSS,
and mechanics, their sons and daughers, and all
AUCTION SALE.
cluKses iu need of paying aurk at home, should ooming forward and in order to make QUICK
y virtue ot an order from the District Court Written by Ills Futlier, The*. Book, bent the write lo us and learn all al out the w irk at onue. SALKS 1 shall
of the United States for the District of World, .end for ciioalun, INGRaM & BMlTil Now is the time. Don't delay. Address Tbux
SELL FOR GASH
Maine, I shnll sell, oa Hondxt, Nov. I8ih. 1676,146 Buuauwat, Nkw Yobk.
k Co., Augusta Maine.
AT THK LOWKST rotltllLK PllUriT.
at ten o’clock A, M., on the premises, all the
Order*
imw
givni will receive immediate
ODOZONE
1 right, title and interest which Samuel L. Qib*
NOTICE.
I son had, at the time of oommei cement of pr<»attention.
U )jiit up in liandsonie style.
pooeedings In biiukruptoy, in and to a certain lot
ost — A Watarville fiavinsB Hank Deposit
of land, with the buildings, thereon, shualtd in
Uuok,
issued
tu
0. K. ftUtthewa.
.said
ODOZONE
Waterville, in the*' (Joiuity nf Kennebeo mi thv
.Ma)Mieiw8 desiring u dupUoate Deposit Book'
Coal and Wood
I corner ol Buutelie Avenue and King street, being
W It i I e It B the 'F o o t It.
nulice is hereby Kiven of the same.
V.ril oc.riier of Main «mlPl«*.»nt
the homestead no upied by said UibM>n.
E. R. DRUMMOND,
Btre.t, viht(# »lil he fuuuil ii.w
IS.\AO S. B \NUS. Asaigni'Hof estate of Sam
Trens. of i\at. Savings Dank.
USE ODOZONE
uel L. Gibson, Banknirit, in Bankruptcy.
Waterville, Oct 23, 1870,
19
Lime, Cement. Hair, Whit
Waterville, *\ov. T 1870. .
FOIC THE 4 EETII.

150 Distinct Books

wanted everywhere.
It is the biggent thing
ever tried, Sales made from this when all other
bOiika fail, .tiso Warned on our Magnifioenl
Family Bibles. Superior to nil others, und our
oompleie Bible Encyclopedia, with 8>X)0 Superb
Illustration*^, alto
aUEMS WANTED for the STORY of

A MONTH a enuinty to any person
Wnfl||itUlog ouf LKTTHK Book. No press.
brush or water ueed Bempto Book wort.i
B8aeiiffr«e. Send stemp for oireuler.
hX_t'HI islUR <;u., 17 Trlbunw Building, Caioeeo

I

George \V, Dorr,
j

L

Wntevillo, Sept. 80 1870.

dDOZORTE

yra Weik to Agents.Bemplca FRKR
P. 0. VWKK^^Aujusu,2V»lr_
4 ri I7VT ro FOUH 010 Ohromos FHHK.
AljCjillOj.U. UU.YTON * 00 , PbiUdei
phU, P«uti

AND

Latest Styles, Best Cuality,

Dinsmore & Sons’

OX Katrn Hus Mixed Cards, with name, lO
t
- -- ,Nessea,N.V.
* eta.,
post..........................paid. L J0NK6&U0

W

Liatest Stylesyj
and can give you a perfectly easy fttlng
Boot or Shoe, and at the i-ame time
have it look and wear well.

Co.

AddrtRS M)0U. BOOtv 00., deoksob, Ulchlgso.

For Oontlemon’s wear they always keep the very

q q ^

We are now prepar
ed to furnish all classes with uonstant empluyinent at home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare moments. Bu'iness new, light and profit*
able. Persons ot either sex eatily earn from 5U
cents to
per evening, ai.d a proportional sum
by devoting their wliuio time to the busiiusD.
B lysimd girls earn nearly as much as men. I hat
all who Hce this notice may send their address
and lest the busitiesn we make this unparalleled
offer: To such as are not well satisfied we will
send one dollar to pay for the tDmble of writing.
Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
cummence work on, and a copy of Home and
I-ireside. one of the lurg* st and best lllustratd
Pubications, all sent free by mail. Reader, if you
want permanent, jpiofiiable work, addrtss,
Beuuox fiTiMSusi A (JO., Portland, Maine.

15

Go and ijie il I'liey Wont !

To the Wiorking

PUBLISHERS* COVERS,

Delays are dangerous, and persons suffer
ing from Dropsy, Bright's Disease, Kidney, Old Books Babonod. Albums, Bibles,
Ac., Repaired.
Bladder and Olandular Maladies, Mental I
apeolelty ie nuide of binding Suxday
and Physical Debility, should at once take
fioifODL
B
ooks
, and Sheet .Music.
UciiT*a Ruikdt. Retention and Inconti-1
Plaoe of bueiness at Carpenter'e Muilo Store,
nence of Urine, Female Irregularities, and
in fact all affectiona of the Urino-Genital Main Street, Wetervilld. Me.
.A. Me DUNBAR.
Oraana, are cured by Hdiit’s Rbmkdt.
liirAuiBLX Btb Wash cures Weak Eyes.

another'chanoe.

NICE STOCK

At a LOWER PRICE than nny other Shoo
Store in (he State.

Three tlionsand, two hundred and fifty Dollars
worth of nowspiif^r advertiaing. at publiohera*
Buhedule ratt^, given for $700, and a three months
note accepted in payment from advertisers of
responsibility. A printed lint, giving Name.
Ch racter. Actual Daily und Weekly Oircululiou.
and sccduie Katea of Advert Uing, sent free to anv
address. Apply to Geo. P. Roweli k (3o., News
paper Advertisiug Agents. 41 Park Row N. >.

in a neat and durable manner.

T HE aubtortber hereby announoea that he hat

G

Thick Boots!

k

$5,000 Given Away in Presents.

—WILL SELL—

In ROOTS and SHOES, go to

S>iLMKl IB'UaiBlS®

New Ruby Soop niSkie hy Robinson Bros,
Uoiton.

!M.en’s and JBoys’

IN ADVERTISING.

Mckoib Will Oct.—A few years ago i
" August Flower '* was discovered to bo a
certain cure fur Dyspepsia and Liver com
plaint, a few tbin Dyspeptics made known
to tbeir friends how easily and quickly they |
bad been cured by Its use. The great miriti of Gbkxh’s Avocst Flowsu became I
heralded through the oouuiiy by one suf
ferer to another, until, without advertising,
its sale has becooto immense. Druggists in
SVERY TOWN in the United States are
selling It. No petoon suffering with Sour |
Stomach, Sick Headache, Coetlvenese, pal
pitation of the Heart, indigestion, low spir
its, etc., can take three doses without relief.
Qo to your Druggist and get a bottle for 7C j
cents and try it. Sample bottles 10 cents.

NOW OPENING

Dinsmore & Sons

OentennialReduction

THR aubscriber it prepared to do all kind* of

N

Of all kinds at L()WEST PRICES.

is

Iu Smell Wares, Vine VVetches, end DUmon<i
Jcvtlry. A Urxr stock e( Jeeelry e( Dne 0 Her
etoh Htticlo. Kdox'h40Iniprorsd Flut'ng Mecbliiit,
t4. Ue«t Lee'hrr U«Us ftQi. Coin Sllvrr Thlmblr*,
2&0. .I.ioen PiHjtiig Cents,2ce. Hrvolrers, FS.GO8ignel Hetrieo dtorm Olos and Thermometer, 8‘3.G0
Fnir by meli orespre^e. t’end po^tige sterop* lor
einountr IssH ibao onedolUr. Cliculer* free. .^tShTs
\V"aTtD.
Kxcklsiob Ornament Co.. 802 Broadway, N.Y

WCLL, TiiAT IS Cl'TE t ~

Boyi and Girls

Bookbinding.

Irata anbacrilxr (axoitad and pointing to an I
objoetloDablo artlola)—" What doaa that mean? I
Evarjr ntatamant it falia," Editor (gazing r#-1
ileotivalv at tha artiola in quaatlon)—^ 1 ahould |
n’t wondar if tha whola artlola was a typograph
ical airor "

11. 0. P. c. s.

SCHOOL BOOTS !.

K P. TORSEY, D.D.. LL.D., President.
of tins Inslitiitiuli will
comiuenco December 4, (Instead of Nov. 27
ns advertised in Catsloug and will coniinut
JTR .WARD will be paid for the detection of
lliirteea weeks. Send fora CHtalcgue.
iJ the thief, wlio took fnini the I’lwt UfBcr
L. MORSE, Sec. of Tiustees.
my
Picture Frame*, with show cards, a lew
Kent’s Hill, Nov. 1,1878.
' 8w20
h ghts ago.
C. H. FOSTER.
Waterville, Nov. 8d, 1S76.

The following advertliemeot appears In July,
tha London oomio papar;
"CAFirAL WANTKO—Conatantinople for
tha Bnuiaua."

A.LL.

THE L.VTEST NOVELTIES

I

he winter term

.1. R. HAWLhT, Pres.

,

GOODS

Waterproof—will not rip, and will

II, [71. NIII^LEirS.

A. T.IGoaiioHN, DiTector-QcnernI

—) A
i lex. R. Dutelku Seev, pro tern.

1876

NEW

Winter Wear, which are Handsome-

VVATEKVILLK,...................................... MAINF..

Augustus now coroptimeots Angelina upon
the perfectioo of her toilet, by assuring her that |
she looks as fine as a hired-girl.

—UF —

Spool, Gotton.”
{attAL. i

Some Hew Styles Jut Received for

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY COAT, PANT & VEST MAKERS
AND FKMALU COLLEGE.
WANTED.

T

—A.ND-

Excellent 'Quality

S. C. MARSTOrV’S • Opposite Express OlHcb.

They are the Best Fitting Boots in the world.

Dial, Is still writiog thoughts that seem to htwe Ladies Under Clothing, Ready Made and made
been, twieted out of shspe by a whirlwind.— | to order.
at

. Somebody remarks that young ladies look up
on a boy as a nuisance uo II he Is past the age |
0. sixteen, when he memlly doubles up in vhIue each year, ud*11, like a. meerschaum
met
pipe, he
U prlceleas.

•' Szcpenlor' Strength

Remember the place,

Waterville, Oct. 20lli, 1876.

For Ladies always on band, and for which they
are the only Agents in Waterville.

H. M. MILLER^S.
•3w21

and commanded by the Judge. Icr

Very good Under«shirts and Drawers for Sects.

Frenoli Kid Button Boots

New Millinery

[Brooklyn Argus.

Have been awarded a Medal and
I)iPL06tA nt ilie Centennial Exporiiioii

ISTew York'

First-class Manner,

DRESS MAKING at H. M. MILLER’S

J. & P. COATS,

inffDBR-GlaOTHllffG.

SILIxIMA-NIS

AT PRICES TO COMPARE

Knits a Stocki.no in 16 Mimutka I
KoUtlng in the heel end narrowing off (he tol
complete; knits all $iae<; ositowb end widens ee
will! end knits the wi>h tirhfr Tabular or FUr.
i^lngie, Dofib'.v, or Ulbbed, Ptoducliig ntl Veile
Ui-e of Knit Apparel, dtnd for cirrultn end
Mimple eloeklog
LA 00 KNITTING MACHINB CO.,
_____
Chleoprt Fells, Mesa*, or Boston, Mess-

A GOOD line

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Than haYe ever beeri’offered in Water
ville.

And shall sell and manufacture them

Uiyhrtl Premium nl the Crntmninl Awarded to

M ATCHED SUITS.
A good styli&h suit for $10.00 and Upwards.
of Worsted Coats and Vests.

C-A-S-H.

FINE and COM.MON

With ijlyoerine find Cnrbolio Acid.
remedy for Sore Llpiiand Chapped Hand

Sidney Lanier, the sweet slugerof the Centen-1

Some very extra Bargains. A good warm Overcoat $4.00 to $5.00 and a
laii all wool OA-rcoat, Irom 8 00 lo $12.00
This is no Humbug,
mean wlmt wo say, these goods must be sold, aud
we are delerinined lo make prion's that will unsure Ibeir sale.

Wliioh ihay will SELL at

I shall keep conslanlly on hand a good
line of

ALE

nil
.
.
.
____
lesnd^, LOAl Lands, Uood Lands.Pralrit Land*,
(tottiin Lands,and Uplandi, on lerffltto sail ihr
purclissfr. fill per eeiii, lnt«r«a» on dtfsrrsd
puTmenlt. Ten per rani, disoonot (fir c«»b. For
fuD parilenltri.msp* sml pamphlets, apply toW.
n
Land CoamhiAlonrr, LIKIe Hock, Ark
ankSfu_________

Tlie Lanli Knittii Matliiiie!

OVERCOA.T8

DINSMORE & SONS

-.“Haa-

P0K 8

LARGE and ELEGANT STOCK of

—0-A.-B- H-- —

OA-MPHOR ICE

Tha atova-plpa elbow atloka out very much
just now, It baan’t got itt new aoot yet.
The
A man’s r^ntalion for sobriety aRsh hangs
upon a breath,

ever shown in ibis vicinily. Wahavo r.rleclvd our sInoV with great care and
bought at the very BO TTOM ol the miikei. We wizli lo cull specnl aileotion
to our

LEAST MONET.

FOR

RAILWAY
_

FOR THE

And is ready to receive'

and Fort Smith

MEN'S’. YOUTHS’ and BOYS’

Dinsmore & Sons!
I
I

Nem CAhnertiecmenls.
The Little Rock

can show you one of the BEST and CHEAPEST stocks of

13 CONTINUALLY IK PB00BESS:AT

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

____

BUSINESS ! !

IMMENSE SALE

FARM FOR SARE.
THE IRA UOOLIITLE (land, u oall.d,.llu.
.led < 0 lb. River Read, about . Bill, ftain ibe
IVal.rvilU Depot, o"uUliiiug III. .re. of good
faumluil.od, will b.Mid .1 k bargain, Ifappliwl
foriooa. Iix|alr«or FOSTER» SIEWiltT.

at

0. F. M A T O’ S.
Oppoelie lb. 1'o.t Uffio

To Stable Keepers I
A oholoa lot of Sl'ONUES, CliAMOl.S SKINS
GENUINE CAB FILE SOAR, obe.p at
____________^1. H. LOWN

Commiailonert' Hollo.-.
nnder.Igned, Coinmlttioii.rt appoliitr.l
by tb. Judg* of I'rob.t* fur Keiiiiebe.'.
Oounty to reo.lv. and exumiiio tli. claim, r.f
or.ditort acaloat tb. ektste uf OOMINICUS
QK'l'CilELL, lute of Cllulon, dw-tawil, repr--•eol.d in.olv.ut, give botica that .lx munilia
Irom tb. fourth day u( Ootob.r, 16T8, nr. allowetl for .aid cradilor. to preuht end prove tbvii'
elaiiut, end that they will b. in eculOn for tba
o., of rtoeirlog Hid claim, and proof, at Ibe
I of Mark I*, ifatob, in iaid Clinton, it oiia
o’clock ill th. aRernoon of each day, on Satur
day th. 30th day u( Dtc.mber, and on the 34'.b
d.y of Uoroli next.
I
MARK P. HATCH.
11
I
DJMINIOUU UEIOHKLI..
he

T

S

Ktoiuie CoexiT—la Probtl* Uoart at Aniu.u

on tba aak Moaday of Ootobor, 1378.
LraSU WINSLOW,admUff-mlur oa t*i* K.ia'o
of lUMUB r. HALLim,l.t*or Wa«l Waltrvlli.
la oalil eoaaty, diwSiiJ, havlax Mliliviwdafor
Uwiitato*tU,MyallU*kacUoBOr ytUatr MU.ISa
fotloaleg zmI ettoto of Mid dMaaOMt, lor tit.
ptyountol dobta, go .via.t-Tko booitolnd ol th.
dMn.adiaud oloo hta Inletwil
Iba howatoiad of
hU Uia falbrr, Obarloa ilolloll, ito wbol* boiox
thro, undivided fourth parUof Ih. ftria OMupteU by
th. ta-i,.ublti«t to the oldao’. dtwor ibtreiu.
OahM.k.Thu hottoo tha>ohf bog'voa thre* wteLt
.uoo..elvety prior to tbo fourth rtv.day ot Kov,
u.il, laiho Mall, a uao.pava''P'l.t*d to -Vt'fo'.lll.
that ell p.roD. IntAreMed way atiaod ala Court of
Probate iboa to be bvldek et Auzueia, and .hew
eoure. If auy. «by lb. prayer of ealf peililo i ibou' l
not be zconted.

A

U. S. NAKaH, 6ud,
AUe.l! 01143.UBWlNS.Heyhlei
31

LADIES BOX STATIONARY'
a large aasurlmeiit

AT

J. F. PxitCiVAL Jt Co’

fflje WaterbilU iWail......10, 1870.
MSCKLI^^NY.

TWO .SIDES TO A STORY.
I'liFV HtiMhcd tlie dch'r along the wire,
From the Wcet to the iCMt the tidingB fled.
Men ilini henitl It pnnird nn the street,
Felt the blind rage through their pulnos beat,
•• (iulhmt t’uRtcv U dead 1 ” they said,
‘‘TIiorp rwl doge have risen in the ^Ye8t,
Shot our brave fellows man by nmn,
1 hrcc hundred soldiers wcnt^u’^is hgHt,
There were not fifty alive at night:
Now fur All ond to the fine ponco plan.
“ Now for war, and Ui hound them on
Over the Rockies, int4i the sea.
For each <»f our men, of theirs take ten;
Drive them from tent, and drive them from
don,
Drive them west till the land is free.’*

Butterick’s Patterns
J licso celebrntc.I pattern., according to tho
voluntary testimony of many ladle, excel In
giving good Ills
I.ATEST SUMMER STYI.E.S RECEIVED.
Cnitomcrs will find in .loro Several Size, of
nil the Style, represented In tlio Spring and
Summer Cntnloguee.
Jlin/em otil of town can geithtm pallcrnu
fovner throunh the Subscriber than any other
teay. Sent.free pn receipt ol price. Sitmmer
Catalogues given nwny. Dkunkatoiis and LaI IKS* Rkvif.ws for .nie. Agency for I.adics*
and Gentlcmcn’e and_lioy«’ Fashion Plate., and
nil of Uutterick’s Fn. loii Publiontinns.
« H. CARPENTER.

Fardoii, sirs, if my words be rough;
Camp was my school, my teacher the fight;
But 1 was one of Custer's men
In ilays that will never come again,
And I havc a story to tell to-night.
(iallnnt Custer, I loved him well.
^ Glsdly for him would I have died;
Vot if a man shall dare t^i say
'i'httt ho fell by fraud in a cuusolcss fray,
1 maintain that the man Inui lied.

Piano and Organ Tuning.

He had A comrade hnrul.Home and hirtnig,
Ready to dare and ready t<» do;
A capital shot and a cunuiug t<iugue,
But a heart more hard and a life more wrong
■ Than any other I ever knew.
J’ity mo, I WAS only iw boy.
And he scctncd t<«) inQ n hero brave.
Well the tempter know his iniwcr;
Lured to his side in an evil hour,
I, a mere boy, became his slave,
Once os we eat in the tavern door,—
(bsl l>e roy witness, I was in jest,—
1 gave Inin an aim for his rifle where,
Half a mile across the lake.
On the edge of the gray oliff, sharp and clear,
A woman sat, with her baliu at her breast.
“ 8h(H>t like Tell! " I said with a laugh.
He |s)inU‘d his rifle steadily.
There camo a tluali—1 heard a cry,—
I shall hear it until the day I die.
“ It’s only that Indian fool,” said he.

Now Feeders, &c.
ORGANS TO LET, nt SB and S7 perqunrtcr, Melodenn. To Lot, at S2.76. nnd 8, and 4,
and t per quarter. The best’ Instrument, for
«"lv■ (i. H. CARPENTER.
Watcrvilic, .Iiine Ifi, ’7ll.

Pianos Handled.

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER And
MATRESS Trade

DOORS,
SASH,
bunds
SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR iriAME

MOUL DINGS, Bit A CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

But blood for blood. God will have it so;
If his mills grind alow they grind full true.
Crimes of a nation wore judged that day.
When Custer and bis three hiuidre<l lay
Stark and dead underneath tlie blue.

»

C O IKE E
And Look at the

AT

Drvigs and Medicines

Jx Peavy & Bro’s.

CHEAP, Is nt
I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.
Next door to J. P. CnllVey’s.

$4.00

...

i

SoTitliern IPjne JPloor
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

ElUher Matchtd or Square Joints,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTF.D »OR D8K.

We have pliiceil on our counters for inspection,
n KRKSH STOCK of SUMMLR GOODS, in
every <lop»rtinent, which wo should be pleased
to liuvu you cull uml examine.

HE WILL ALSO FUP.NISU

black silks and cashmbkd.

s&ass® W115!I®®WS
TO

TRUNKS,
Cheviot and White Shirts.

NOW IS THE TIME
to buy

W£LL MADE OLOTEIiG
AT

Slaughtering Prices!
AT

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Fall Patterns.
BUTTEBIOK’S I.jiteat Styles, just received.
Several sizes of nil represented In tho Summer
and Fall Catalogues. — Catalogues given away.
Fall Delineators and Reviews for sale.
Q7*FatlerDS sent free to anv address on reo'l
of price.
G. II.CARPENTKII, Wnterville,

MUSIC!
in A CSTOCKHHJDGE,
No. 156 Excliango St., Furtland.
SIU8I0 PUBUBHZIB,
Wboleaalo anil Retail dealer in

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, and MubIoaI Merobnndlso of ev
ery description.

PIANOS ANT) ORGANS
Cheep for Cath or In.talinenta, Piano Clothe,
Stooleand MueloKacke. Booeer'e cheap Mueio
Books,Peter’e Kdllinnof Cluieicel end Modern
Mueio, Moody & Sankey't Books, Temperanoe
Books, Song Herald foreinging eohooU,&o. Mutie Bound, Band end Orcheitral Inktrumcnts to
let. Bend Mueio, &c.
Prompt etlentlon given to meil order*
LibersI errAngemeuta mede wllli teachers.
Send for Getaiognee and Ilsta of new mneio.
Mueio tent to any addreei for aeleotlone,

Leotnre and Miuioal Agency,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wobnvon full lino of our OUSTO.M MADE
Goods, mnmifnctnrcd especially for us, which
ivo nro soiling very low.

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
constantly on hand.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

IN GKBAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

NEWEL POSTS,
.STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
For Outside and Inside House Finish,

'I '

Heal,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
When luuy bo found «t time. > fbll .npuly of
CHOICE FAMILY UBOCEBIES.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Ac..
Teas, CoffeM, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
ttleoltd with .roferauoo to purity, and
urblcb we will lell at tba

Loxoeat Market JRatea,

WE ALSO FUKNISn

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL'DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

constantly on hand
and made from the
Very Be«i VKiUlOlVT nnd IT.ILIAIV
MAHULU

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Ziarge and Small
Work, promptly
executed. ■
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

I

L 0 J) K !

New England Farmer.

ceived ut

t

Osuoun’s.

House, Sion ok

the pew etora In Lyforil’r Block, Butter,

J^gt, Beau., and I’utatue. in exolmuge fur
AjUoioeUuooauiaa.
end Piiuviaiuna.
SANBORN & UUPTILL.

60 Kegs Powder
For sale by
G. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

SILVER

WJ^RE

Seljlng y,ry low for CASH, at the Store of
Tub lats A. F. TILTON.

TO RENT.
rj'WO good Tenemente.
C. a. BEDINOTON.
I6tf,

SALEM DEAD COMPANY.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
knowu throughout New Ihigland a. the WHIT
AVA. WUAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY EST, KINF8T. and BESTLEAD 1 Al'E, 5-8 lu. wide, on reel, for Cur '
CANVASS, at
tain Stiok..
. MRS. 8
FEROIVAL’S.
LEAD R\ IBON, from 31-3 to 8 In. wide, on
reels for bnik 'w..
LEAD PIPE,of any else or Ifalokneee.
lowed market prtoee of equal quality.
CHROMOS & ENGRAVINGS AtAddree.
SALEH LEAD CO., diem. Haw.
mSB ,
AT

J

ft

J. F. Pkbcival

a

Co’s.

FOR SALE.

valuabler WOOD
LOT, WWMeCeiM.llg,
oontaluing III
about
..
..
.— twelver---------- soro*. belonging
to the heir, of lha
CASH PAID FOB
Col. Johnton William., 1. Ibr.ale. Said lut
Butter, Egg., CbqeM and all kind, of Country l.to
U .ttuated In Waterville, ten than one & one^
Produce.
half mllet Brom the village. Applv to
SS^Oood. delivered et all parte of the village
E £ DlETOHELL
ei
ITee of obarge.
I
Waterville, Sept, asth
IWf.

,

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
Two on Klin.«t.
One on Plea.ant-.t.
Seven on Suinmer-.t, near Sherwiii.
One on Uediiiginn-it.
Inquire of............. 0. A.PHILLIPS A CO.

will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
5 p. M., (Sundays oxoepte^)
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid th4
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to NoWYork via the vorious
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
JJrston /tail 1 icJtets accepted on the steamers
and the dllTerenco in faro returned.!
Je B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
2..J .VEEKLf LINE TO
NE IF YORK.

Steamera Eleanora and Franconia
BdJLjf Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Fra'nkHn WharL Portland, every”MONDAY nnd THURSDAY^, nt 6 P. M., ahd leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer Just built for
this route, and both she and the Fnmbonifl, nre
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen;er8, making this the most convenient and’ enmbrtable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the suipmer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage In State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
ng^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Gancral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES. Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd Stale rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Kxchgnge.Street.
; >•______

f

TKSTIM^IALB',

Leading. Agrcultural Newspaper.

Carriaqe

PAINTING."

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &o., Ac.

REDUCTIONS OF RATES I
IFe will eciid Ice FARMER one year, pottage
paid, for

$2,15 CASH IN ADVANCE!

Trial aubsorlptlon Ibr one quarter, (three
month.,) for 65 cent..
Money mu.t aocompHny ell-ordere. at above
rate.. Send stamp for ipecimeu.
IS iaBMT roa th* saLit o>
R. P. EATON A CO.,
Mm.Demoreit’i l^liable Pattern ■
BOSTON, Masi
For Ladle.' and Children.' drea.e., and has now
The Farmer will be sent to new .ub.oribera
on hand all the standard and u.eful atyle., to in olub with the Wnterville Mail, one year, for
gether with new and elegant de.igni for Spring
and Summer wear. All the pattern, are aoeu*
rately out, graded lb ilss, aud notched to .bow
how they go together, and put up In illu.trated
anvelope., vriln full direotlont lor making,
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
amount of material rqiiiilred, .tfimmingi, Ao
Call fora catalogue.
Lamp Cblmceys
Alto agent for the " DOMESTIC ” Paper
AT
Faeblone,—very oonvenient In any family—a
upply of which for Spring and Summer be. ju.t
J.
F.
P
ebcival & Go’s
been reoelv^.
07-Oall for Oatelogue.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Tjamp Oobds.

Wetervllle, April 1, 1874.

1

TIME TABLE.
ON

and'AFTER

MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follows: ' ^
Leave
Passenger &• Freight.
North Anson................... ..... *9.1.0 a.m.
Anson and Madison,.............9.30
'
Ncrrldgowock,........................ 10.16
j
Arrive
*
West) Waterville,......................10.60
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger'& Freight,
West Waterville,.................... .4.20
Norridgowockj^.........,4.i-6.10
.
Madison aiid Aiisohv.,«..4«....u2.llO'.m...'
Arrive *
North Anson,............................ 6.00
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binaham, Now
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River ond
Flag Staff. .
32
- JOHN AYER, Pm.

** Hr. R. B. iDDT^aimadeforare'ovsT THIRTY
applieationefor PaleBtO’, tiMrinp fccoD snecersftaMji
almost every oaee. Booh 'immMakalU<(lpi^r'.of
great talent and ability on ols pert, leads'me, to
recoommend all Inventors to apply to him (e'pro
cure their patents, as
/may,^ fore pl fe^rlug
»u — oetfalthful attentionb^owpd on'.^bcjjr i;uu
t very roaso’uable )uileL /
r' /

:

7AdqA’A1?.<»

Boston Jan.l»1878.-ly5i8"- " *•» *

T'dt

TTTTt*

Steam Dye Ktoiiso

A few doors South of Rf i|rAd Bridge,
Water-st., Augusta, Me,,... I
,
Awarded first Premium atMo. State Fair, 1870
ESIILE BARBIE'ti,'>r5i|i'fctor.,' '; '4.
Onr thanks are due to onr former patrons, ond
from tho fact that our bnsiiless'bas inbmsta> It
self each year during the pest Servea ]reafs,< we
think we can hope for inoreased patronage In fnlure. This well known establishmentliwiliiTitt
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

Fint-ClffiM. French Dyer,

•

VeySpecialty and Neio Proceta of Oleansi g
Mr. te. Barbier, without regard' to 'e'xjleftse',
having sequrqij the fira^-class Frencll. pressman'
from Paris for GenVi Garments ano'ladles’
Dresses, wlthotjt’,'fippthg or^^aklng .6ff TrflSming; Sacks,Velvet, Rjbbon, FeftltiM,Sllftrfer,’,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed; Lade Cu.ljimB
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd ‘g8Vmeiu8“of
all descriptioiv c)enaaed or dyddtand .proesed' as
heretofore. Gepl's^garmcatsTepal^eo at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
----Mrs. E. F. BRAOBjCJaY,': '
-Jllllinery and Fancy Goods,,Agents, for
Waterville..;j
,
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville;
J1 M. O WEN; ligentfoe Fairfield dnd'vfeiriltr.
E. M. ilATHE WS, agent for Skbevhegan. '’

MADAM FOY’S ■
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale fay
MRS. S. E. PERCJVAL.
K !/ ' »•

USE
HAi^SPN DRQ'S

II

“ -Town and Country ”

w,
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PURE WliitoandeO dl.lTereht sba'dee
Entirely ready for Use.'
Beautiful..Durable, Econamleal;
Made from Pure Material. .
Tested on tbousnuds of Buildings
Handso(ne„aiid Permanent..
No waste or loss of time iiumlxlng
Do nol crack or peel.
Cheeper nnd better than hny otherP h
Can bo applied by any fine.
Free frem obtoc^ionabla ingrc.dicntsgeu' eriilly used id so called ‘ Chemical
I’afnt.
.. .
Sample cards on applloatlo'h. ■
Order this briwd from your Dealer
Insert it in yonr contraote. ■
Take no other.
Do not accept any subslllule.
For Sale (wholesaleoillyj'at '•

116 FULTON STREET
NF\y''YOJIK.
,
Retailed by ailreliutii^tei}lealer

Portland and Worckster Line

~r

MANHOOD.

flow Lost, how Restored.

josrroeiisttxn.a new etiltloti of DB. CUhtgRWKDL'8 UKL8BKATED KeHAV on the UVKtl
CDHXfwlthoutmadicios)of SFxuLAXoireBQiA
ioal weaxaess.Involuntary Svmlnal Lossoi, Ihfo>
TSHOT.UeDtAlaod pbyslc«liiMarMlty4np«ili^tnU

ST'ONLY LINE^ ,
Kr'l!r;i.'src;dt-;.*XdX‘S^?r>’'i;j!?rar.*J5
Eanning THROUGH CABS to SOUND gapes. 8to. '
• I’l »*} '• I *!m!
I t
^PrloB, In SMlad envaleila, o»|y six i ranta.
STEAMERS.
The rabbisiad anther In this j.Uui)r-bl. Xtssy*
On nnd after Monday. April Sd, A970, a Steam
boat Express Train w|li leave Portland at 2.30
p. sf., GonnectinL at Putnam with Bbsfon and
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia,
Bnllimore and Washington, and gtiNew London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving lb New York, Pier'40, North River, at 0
A. M.

No Oiang^ of Caro boiwetn JPo'r .land and
Ntw London.
Only Ope Change of Cara l^e^wqen

Portland and Oeniennial Exhibition
GroimdB.

elairly damonStiafes.frotii a'lblrty jaari* AeifttlU
ptaoiloe, that lha oltnainir eenaeqneneM ' 5r Oilf
abuse may be radically cniad vlUsant the dangarou
use of internal II edieloe oi ibe apoTloation of (ba
knife ; polotlog oat'a Uodirof oore^at'bDoe-iftipk,
oertaio, and fffeetuaU .ly neaotitof wblahivta^
sof(arer, no natter what hU oopdiUoM mav baa.DikT
cure himself Cheaply, l^riVataTytMnd hadioauV....
.TT’Tkls LeelorrAonldbaiii^Bii' UnihMftV^
youlbanfletary.maula UieJand. .A.
Sant, under seal. In a plal*. anyelope, (0 tax
tdlreas, on receipt ol six eantr, or 3 poaMHlRaaM.
Address
- i
‘>;F : ■ *, ,;4 :
THE culvebwell.jmspwal ca^
41 Ann,Ml., New VffT|»; Post
Box,.^5,^.
. .

Excursion Tickets to. N. York As return, Qottage
SlL00ELEVEN^DOLLAhS.Sll*i3*0 ONLY,' - From Portland or Westbrook .Jnnotton.
H^Pasaengere for this Line change oari at
Weiibrook Junction, where cloie coqneotions are
made with trains of Maine CenIVal Railroad, to
and from the East.
Tickkts Sold nnd baggage cUeoked through
to A’orAua, fVorcater, Hartford, Ntv) Haven,
Ntto York, 4c. 4c., nt the tlalne Oentrnl Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M, LUNT, Supt.
Portland, Got, 9th, 1875.
47

NORTON & PURINTON,
Builders
Contractors,
MASON WORK.
Including etone and Rrlok Work, Lathing and
Plastering Whitening, Whitewashing, Coloring
nnd Stuooo Work. Also all klnde of Uoaonry
done
AHOBT NOTICE.
Briok, Lime, Cement and Cklolne P14<ter oon
iianily on hand and for eale at loweat prio4i;/
D7-Personal altention given to all orders! nitrueted to our care.
, ,
ayOFFICE on Silver'StreA, near Oapt.

.^ T < >
Cedar Shinglea

« •

, dlli '.J

IE|e4ste,a4g:
-,*'1

WITH QASTEBPi..
1
At ‘‘H^Bira^ONg.

no.

R.B,

Wholesale DealerStf and* ‘Pf'airters ef

PROVIUENOE RIVEE.

OYSTEIlS,
Nos. 128 & ISp pppr^ pL.-'ScsIou.
We are selling our PROVIDENCE RIVER
OYSTERS, fresh from their beds every day, for
•1.36 per gallon, aolld.' Alig, we have a large
itock of NATIVE OYSTERS, by the barrel, at
the lowest roaxkqt,prIoea.(,„,
r

:CO'M,Syv
BUNIONS, t/MSBHiilD AND INFLAMED joints; QAN BE '
CUBED.

n small quantities or by the par load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.
KuaiiuCount^Iu PirotjhZjoqurt

New Alilk Route.

T

Liallamands Speoifi^

C

.

**JregaroMx.^d.d^ tsone PLtbp most cabbie
and 8ucces^^tirpr4otUlontrA.wUh,whomIh*yal|a4
offlclallDteicoUrSe. .
, rr- , i,,-*OSARLKB MABON, Ooton^lsslon^r of .Patents.*'
** 1 bare no hesitation luiasiuHti^ tbveuf<^ t^t
tbejoanuot-emploT*'
- more cciniicieHt ond
tr4»stwort|Wft'aod. more capable pfpjaMluf. tb^a
applloattoOTin'a form'Ho^enre foMnim tn sirlt
aud favorably 90p8lderatI^^^C^t^(P^u^t j|^e^

Somerset Rail Road I 0

FARM FOR SALE,
he anburlber het' establi.beci a Milk Route
BUK U If AT 1,8 K
In Waterville Vlllagf, end I. prepared to re’HE tubtorlber offers for sale bis FARM, ly' Can be cured by the use qf . . i
celve orders, which may M lelt with J. Paul St ^
Ingjnet out of the village of Waterville, on
the West Wetervllle road. It oontelne about Cq.j L. a. Dyer Se Oo., add Buck Brothere,
DBALVB IM
one hundred aores of superior lend, In excellent
He will alM supply hit ou.tom.re, to order
lUfilinery A y"anoy Q-ooda. tillage. It will be .old a. a whole, or divided with FRESH EGGS. He la ooofldent that he
Into loti, to luit' purohaHia, Inquire at the wlllbe able to give good sati.lkotton to all who at can be proven by the te*tlmdny of meuy per■one to whom I em el liberty to nfcr.
Slait office, or of the tubeorlbor on the prsmiMt ever him wlthTtheit ouitom.
For eale at mvdwelllnghouM on SllrerStreat,
March 3,'re.
87
0. W. LEWI8.
AprU 8, mg.-«I___________ J, M. WALL.
oppeeitetbe UmvettaUd Ohurak
ODOZONE
locks eelllDg very low Ibr CAM,
*. W. PI
Attheetoreilttw Me , . A-K. TILTON
Cleenee* (be Teeth.
WatenRKIpiilM.mi
• ♦;»
MBS. S. E. BEBCIVAL,

alt matters tdiehing the'taioe;''
w”4he
olalmsofany patentfurnlshee^reml/ki^ oae dol
lar. AssIgDmentsreeordedin wa7hisg(oii. .-r,
■ No AB«pcy 111 tli.e VtiHeA bJjLUuL^HMauteB
• iipeflorfacliltiea for obialnliifi Patruts, or
MNcrrltiirlnidlUs
^Vllivcnllont.
Allnecessit} oiajourneyxo WafhiDgion |(o procure
a Patent are hAre,savpd.r
.h

To NEW YORK;

removed

ueouuor. to W. H. Buck & Co.,

AND ALL KINDS OP

and

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Cbeslnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

jLlaS O,

WANTED.

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

MOUXDINOS,

^-Qur Work is made by tho day, LATHS. sAINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
PiiiLAUELHtiA, Pa., May 7,1874.
I am prepared to arnish Designs and work
Messhh. Littletixld iSi Co.:
superior to a ly shop in the State and at price under our special supervision, nnd war
and SCANTLINGS
Dear Sirs :—It gives me gient pleasure to In to suit the times.
form you that I am able to attend to my busi
CIIARLKS W. STEVENS
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
ness again. Some four inoaths ago 1 was taken
very different article from other .work
down sick with Catiirrh, with which 1 had been
troubled for years in tho worst (nrm, and bad t<i
which is sold, that is msde by the piece.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
leave my work. I went to Now York to bo treat
ed for it. 1 employed the best medical skill yi
Wo are selling at very lou) figures—20
IsoflorlDgft inagnlficeut
that city with little benefit. It was called by
line of
them tho worst form of Catanli, Ozena. The
per cent, off from our prices last year.
bones in my noso were partially oaten away.
For work taken at the shop our retail BOOBS, SASH, and BLINBS,
Goods^
Mj sense of smell was gone to such a degree, Millinery
that on one occasion wuile ut homo in New
prices
are as low as our wholesale; and
GLAZED WINDOWS.
Hampshire, we killed n skunk, and ultliough
Pt'cnoh and Jiiiglieh Chip Ifata,
they said it smelled terribly I could not detect
we deliver work at cars ut same rates.
and New Designe in I’aney
anything. I also had very had dizzy spells, ev
JiraidH, B're.nch
J. FURBISH.
ery tiling seemed to whirl around me and 1 would
Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
Flowers.
WaitrvUU, Junt 17, 1876.
have to sit down ten or tifieen minutes before 1
at Bottom Prices.
could walk. 1 have been laid up sick abed a Sash nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods
week at a time; iu fact 1 never expected to get
Ciislimere Lace Ties, Fancy Luce
well again, nnd my folks ftU alarmed at my sit
uation. It olso utVected my •Quutul powers to
Ties, Silk 'I'ics, Ac., Ac.
such an extent that it was impossible for mo to
remember even common occurroiioes. >Yhile
Parties designing (o build, by
at home 1 was induced to try your Constitution
al Catarrh Remedy, nnd never while sick was 1
sending
plans or descriptions, can have
so much I'elleved us while using it, and I begun
to improve and have been galurug right utong,
S. D. SAVAGE,
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
nnd now feel as well an ever, I ciieorfuliy give TOMATOES—
ished for buildings ready to put together
you this testimonial, and if It will be of any ben
removed to hie
Five cans for $1.00 I
efit to you 1 shall have no objection to your us
rRAUKLIR SMITH. K. O. MEADEB. F. A. MITII
ing my name to help Introduce a medicine that BLUEBERRIES—
has cured me of a terrible disease.
Paint Shop
Waterville, June 1, 1^6.
Five cans for $1,00 I Netv Carriage
Yours respectfully,
SQUASH—
V. C. ADAMS.
ON TBMVLE BT.
Traveling Agent for Steadman, Brown & Lyons,
Five cans for $1.00 !
Publishing llouho, Pbiladalphls, Pa.
OPPOSITE THE OLD 8T1LSON BHOP
SWEET CORN—
PRICE $l PER BOTTLE.-Sold by all Drug
Five Cana for $1.00 whore he will be pltesed to see anyone wishing
gists. For sslein Wotorville by GEO, W. DORRDrugglst.
anything done In the line of
Large Cant t—A Irosb lot just re

BRO»8,

Uaiu-St., Watxbvilui,
Detlen In
Groceries, Provisions, Plonr,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

At tho old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
6c Son.

HEADSTONES

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, and J
Circular Top
Door Frames,

NEWELL POSTS,

Chaplin St.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

and

Architrayes of all Xaltestis,

O

have boon received by tho proprietors, setting
forth tho inarvollous cures, and wimt is remark
able, curing not only the Cut.'irrh, but iT.I otlier
ailments nt the same time. This is what it al
ways does. Tho following statement is only i*
sample ot what wo nro constantly receiving,
from well known people to whom you can write,
nnd not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its uttondAU^ evils, cold in head, hacking cough, incipient
coKymmptlon, licndnchc, pains lu buck and loiim,
dizziness, iangutdness, loss of appetite and gen
eral weakness, all leave together when the Con
stitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken us recom
mended.

Lyceum Comraltteea end Societiee Rirnished
with the flneet lecture and'inusieal talent at the
luweat prloea. Prices and lisle furnished on applioaliOQ.
3mI7

M the Jtf. C. X. X. Crottlng,

I.

Circular Honldings of all Einds.

ORDER.

BALUSTERS,

Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
making, and adonung Gardens, Walks and other
grouinrs. Refers to samples of his work in va
rious places in Watervilte.

raaffiiiia

With or without Pulleys,

INSIDE

the first article placed before the public timt pro

H.ATS and

wnisi®®®

ex(«n.iv> pfaciicV bfhp'w'krtio

l'‘' Hate OdSittitsstoDFr'^dr Piia'a'ts.u

Square, Segment and
Circttlar Top

posed to cure Catarrh by building up tht ConWATERVILLE
Homespun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo siitution.
It struck nt the rout of the whole dif
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,
ficulty, and tUousauda upon lliouaauds of letters IVlaxble
Worlis
A rULf. ASSORTMENT OF

U^rom dV^1ice$ii at
10.36 A. fii.—Bangor and Fast 10.40 A. M. and
0.68 r. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
and 4.40 P.
Lewlst'dfi At 4.853. M.
Freight lrain$ are due from Skowhegan at
7 80 A.M.^from Bangor and Euet at 11.10 A.M
and fl.lO P. M.—from Boston niid Portland; via
Augusta, 1.20 p.M,~and via Lewiston el 12.30
A.M, and 2.00 p. K.
Oct, 4, 1876.

Xuildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Bneh at

fter'.n

thirty Jtars oontlDueB io seogre PaUBta In thu
AUnited
States: a14d'lD Qreat
and
otherfoielgn countries. Caveats, Sprclfloalloiis
AssigDirentB.aDd all «ripel«/bitpatentsexecuted on

BOSTON STEMIEES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

3.75
LAND
SALE.
.GO
N Main St., whore tho Marble \Yo)ks now
2..50
stand, >Yill Bull one half. One of tho most
Bones of the Nose Eaten Obt; Memory
desirable lots that .<;an bo purcimsod nt tho
.20
Gone; Mind Impaired! Cured by present time. '
.40
CHAS. W. STEVENS,
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
4^
At Wuterville Marble Works.
3.00
riio Constitutional Catakrii Remedy is

CATARRH.

.80

!Macbinery

Ta 0’'Don]ielly

P It H E

cSsigiiii.’;

No. 7b State Surfer, opkpi^t^ Biuby
. ' .StMi'BbsWfa.'-’^
,,
A. M.,
Port-

The superior seagoing iteamors

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING)

PBIOF.S OF CLOTHING

Given to

T^iom.

IIB KKVrs on UAHD A lUPPLY OP

AM ERICAN AND FOREIOlTPATjSifM-

For Invenlions'i-Trade IHarks, or

ALSO ALL KIKDS OF
3pTTq]^

wilhout nn ('i|unl in eircclivc operatiou,
/■'I A T r nnd examino my very largo stock
cunveniuncp, mid ihoioiigh
L/LVLL/ of PERFUMEllY uml FANCY
iiinniirncliirp,
TOILET GOODS.
Eor sale by______ G. A. PIllLI.II'S k CO.
I - H . I. O W .

ipiIE PLACE TO DUY

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oct 9, 1876-

Erianiing by

^VIIITC GOODS.

Portable Pliitc-iron Furnaco,

D

...'AJi-...- 'L Jti ■

which will be sold nt

A magnificent stock of White Goods, nnd Lin
ens fur suits very low, a'.^o UL.ACK ilLRNANlS
at about 1-2 tho U’tuiil price.

M.-VGUK’S STAN DA II I)

Po ■

IN

IKI. Crallert.{

IMenso examine our new stock of BLACK
DRKSS GOUDaS, they arc the most rcliubio in
tlie market.

•

Hanfatters & Dealara

at the ftorcs of

'* Wards of the nation,”—well, call them so!
Then drug them with drink, and hire them
with lies,
Teach them^ sins t<K) vile for a name,
Darken their homca with their women’s shame,
’i'heir curse and their favor alike despise.

_II Tl-

WHOLBBAIiE

MANUFACTURES

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Deed fit for a fiend ? Aye that it was.
I bniko with my hero from that hour on,
But I know, and yon know, that from west t(»
oast.
By men who have sunk to the gnidc of the
beast
Like deeds to the red man arc often done.

MAIN E

SOLICIT0R/O> PAtms;

J. FURBISH^

Tho largest and BEST STOCK of
CASKETS and COFFINS on tho
River,which willbo lined and trimmed
in tho best possible manner and will
be sold nt unpreccdently low prices,
nearly one half less than nt otlicr
places on tho Kennebec.

Da

Builders.

SMITH & MEADER

A* 1 Intend closing up ttie

Great Bargains!

No need to hoar for 1 aaJC that curse.
She flung hcnelf furwanl—onoo iiguin
The lake's bright surface fluslied and broke,
And once a^in my hero spoke.
“ An Indian fool,” he said again.

BtlOK

To

A-TTEISTTIOTST I

almost impossible to move pianos without
1 b'jur.v, unless wlili apparatus specially a*
dapted to the business, even if the injury is’not
perceptible. Lifting by tho cover, carving it on
tho edge, badly wrenches tho hinges, lifting by
To any one iiccJing any goods such as 1 hnvo
pegs breaks tho threads of tho nut and tends to
make It rickety. Tho I’lANO TRUCK is nn im on Inind I will any, call and judge for your.ielvcs.
portant invention, iiandiing pianos with it, it is
not necessary that atiYthing sliould come in con
tact with any part of the polished surface of tho
C. IL RKDINGTON.
piano, unless the back is (inislicd, not even (he
No. 1 T iconic Row.
iiunds. In moving about thirty pianos, it ap
peared that under very uncommon circutnstanci'S
Wu!crvlllo,»June 20th. 1S70.
It was possible to scar tho back of u piano fur
want of fufllcient packing. I'hr.t part is now
1870.
1870.
thoroughly packed and peifeclly safe. Pianos
moved with more than ordinary suf^ely, at low
prices.
C. II. CARPKNTKR.
IN

I saw the lake’s bright surface break;
I saw the mother one instant stand
Like a blasted pine against the sky;
Once again I heard that cry—
Then she lifted to Heaven her band.

Men’s Working Suiis,
Youtli's
”
Men’s
”
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Panls,
Heavy Suspenders,
Heavy Ovorull.«,
Children's Suits,

Qa[|[L5)SaS3

CHIGA^F 1

and nil the Goods In thotlousc-keeping tint,
Hh^Iiip Imd considcrublo experience during
the Inst 2(1 years in tuning and repairing musIcHl I will si'll so ns to mnke it nn object to any
instruments, tho Subscriber, will fill orders iit
some less prices than charged bv tuners from one waning any of these goods
abroad. Ordinary tuning S1.50. H tho piano Is
more than Seven Octavo, or very much out of
tune, or three ftiingcd, or the nctfon needs to bo
taken out, some more will be charged.

A^civ &'(HTif/8 of the hast imported tvt/t-,
Nexv recdUj New bellows,

Years ago, when I was a lad.
My father lived on a western claim.
Of Indian tribes there were four about;
Oovemment sent tliem an agent out,
Of a stamp well kiiowu,—the more’s the
ahamc.

ssirLihig out

'A 4*tale- or OaiMTT H<M»J«IO'tf«ai^«ei
vtlle, la said penny. ftieii?^baVI4g'‘rteiaW

atsajffigt'iiiittalsMBSn;
tsSssstifflsifsssa'
"
'
tarvllla tfeu^a^trsiM inUraiM l
ProhaU juKOiC HmKXi
lowed.

A

1

ItAl ^

4|^

